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EDITORIAL

TII EIAPEVTI ('SM, Wl IOIlE' AND) UNIVIDEI>.

Thierapetits îs a very cotoprelIwnsivx e Wrii, and shotild bw clearly'
defined as evvring that inay be doie or hrpodi the treatiuent, of
one who i- ufurn froin an>, fortia of iojury or ill-health, N%11ether
physieal or enI l

Srryis tee o ne braiieh of therapeiuties. The amputat ioni
of a leg Is as strictiy' t r eCn as wvould he( the application of a spiut to
a.brokeni arim. Tlie remiioal of a breaI Îs treatmnent, or theral)eutics,
just as would be ftie aduiîistering of an anodyne for the relief of pain.
It is therapeuties to incise an abscess just as surely as it would be thera-
peuties to give a cool sponge in typhoid fever.

Then every for mof eleetrieity * e v li medical practiee is thera-
peutics, and, therefore, %ve 'speak ()F eletiro-therapeuties. The galvanie
and faradic currents, the frankiuje spairk, the galvano-eautery, and the
X-ray are ail parts of physical therapenties.

Then we have balneology in ail its forms, ani elimnatoiogy. These
are at times most useful, but they are oniy forma of therapeutics. It is
treatment in the case of typhoi1 fever to order a bath, as mueli as it
would be to order some drug to secure some needed relief for the patient.
To order an ice bag to the side of a pncumonia patient is therapeuties
just as mucli as to prescribe something for his troublesome cougli.

Then there are rubhiÎng, friction, manipulation, kneading, înovîng
parts, and massage. For long centuries in some form and under some
name these agencies have been made use of. They ail constitute a part
of the domain of therapeuties. Under the names of osteopathy and
chiropractie an attempt lias been made of late years to raise themn înto
separate systems and designate them as new sciences. Nothing could be
further from the truth. What is good in osteopathy and chiropractie
is only there as part of general therapeuties in the subseetion of manipu-
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latioxi in some form. What is good in Christian Science is only there
because of the principle of suggestion.

It has long been known that suggestion is a powerful agent for weal

or woe; but it should be employed saneiy and honestly, and not jumbled
in with a crude and ignorant form of religious faith. When suggestion

Îs made use of it should be by the doctor and nurse in charge of the
patient. In no case should suggestion be used to create false hopes. and
Iead the patient to believe that there is a menit in some mystery. This
îs nothing short of callous deception.

Now, ail these thi-ngs are parts of therapeuties as a whole. No one
of them should set up shop for itself as an independent system. Any-
thing that la good in any one of thein belongs to treatment as a whole.
Thus it will be seen that there is no foundation left on which osteopathy,
chiropractie, of Christian Science may stand. As healing systcms they
are very minor portions of general therapeuties. In I ike manner drugs
are only a part of the whole.

A WARNING,
The medical profession is at war in- more ways than on1e. It is doing

its share well in the great European struggle. Many have gone from
comfortable homes to, the battiefront, and many have given up lucrative
practices for the very much reduced remuneratiou of an arrny doctor
unr surgeon. Ail this is noble and should, and we feel shall, receive due
consideration at the proper time.

Then the medical profession is at war with disease. It is engaged
upon the splendid task of dîseovering ways and means of preventing
disease. If one will only consider for a moment what has been done,
a.long this line. The sickness and death rates from tubereulosis, typhoid
fever, ague, yellow fever, hydrophobia and many other infections dis-
cases is steadily declining. At- the present moment medical men are
leading in the war against venereal diseases, and in the campaigil for

better care of the weak-minded.
.But there ia another and great war ini which the medical profession,

espeeîally in Ontario, is engaged, namýly, the war against that variety
of parasite that would practise under some narrow dogma, or according
to some exploded theory of disease. At the present moment Ontario i

infested by such parasites under various nomes, Guided by an erron-

eous theory regarding disease they enunciate a still more erroneous

theory regardiiig treatment. Such à condition should be stamped out

with the same remorselessness that we drain a inalarîi'a-producing swamp,

or order that a polluted weil be chosed up to stay the spread of typhoid

fever.
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It would be impossible to imallgine a more (langerons chinent in a
eo(Innunnity than one who contends that typhoid fex'er arises fromn sonn

dipiceuetin one of tire vertebral points, ;a11(. ihis being tire ease114,
thuîr the gor;a cit dIo its work an]. cause 11w dîes.Such a puor Itt
into practice is on the level of rasighr;for lreis no excuse for
àt on lte grouîmd of ignorance, as I lie sclinc of shtigsis now ki)owa.

Wel, then, the medicai profession jiast use its influece topevn
ail sorts of ir-regulars gtiingi,- ai f'.o1oIo ini ttis P>rovince. Tire demiand
mîust I1w qual1ity lirst. Takje at vourse of sïtudy and training that is equial
1th flig s Then pa he 11 îruseibed exanhjuatiovs. No omie simuld
seek 10 treat the sick or inijired until lie has coxuplied withi titis stan-
dard; nor should the publie desire bo have in ils ntidsî "ieiiers" w~ho
have riot secured their right bo practise by conforrning to this standard.

It is here that the members of the medieai profession have a duty
to discharge both to the people and themselves. They inust corne for-
ward in favor of a high standard; they must be the guides of ltme peo-
pie on titis matter; they must iead the way in the securig of sucit jnd-
ical legisiation as wili for ail lime place this Province iii the Lead of ail
others. We have oflen dealt wvith titis subject, antd mav have 10 retiirn
to il again, and lthe need for action is great. but lthe reward wvilI be grent
if ail do their duty.

OSTEOPATIIY AS TMJIIT BY ITS LJEADERS.
1. The duration of course is of no moment if lthe syslemi is wrong,

and lte application of the information oblained along erroneous mcthods.
2. Knowledge of anatomny, physioiogy, bacleriology, etc., mens

nothing, so far as Irealment is concerned, if the lheory of disease is un-
sound and contrary to the experience and investigation of the past.

3. The final test of ail medical science is what il cau do for the sick,
and the prevention of (lisease. The fruit of medical research is treat-
ment.

4. Osteopaîhy holds an erroneous vicw on disease. Dr. A. T. Stili,
founder of osteopalhy, taughl that "A disturbed artery marks the period
lu an hour, and minute, when disease begins 10 s0w ils seeds of destruc-
tion in the human hody."* This is quoted approvingly by Dain L. Tas-
ker, on page 19 of bis Pri' nciples of Osteopathy. Now, Ibis view of dis-
ease is allogether too confined, as il takes no account of the long list of
diseases that are caused by inf-Qetions, nor of the many morbid processes,
sucli as cancer, Ihat are due 10 cell changes.

Osteopathy founds ils theory of disease on whal il calis "Lesion."
Dain L. Tasker lays il down in these words on page 40 of the work just
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quoted: "The principles of osteopathy take their natural beginning ini

the consideration of 'the lesion.'" The-n lie tells us that lesion is "any

structural change whieh affects the functional activity of anY tissue

is callcd a leio. 1Ire thic origifi of disease is reduced to a purely

mechanical cause. On page 41 he tells us that "the causes of lesions fal

under two general divisions: First, violence: second, faîlure to rcact to

enviroxunent."ý This, again, is entirely unsound.
But Tasker quotes the Zollowing as stating the truth: "lu nîo case

eau anything appear in the form of disease which w'as not previously

present in the body as a predisposition; external, forces are able merely

to make this predisposition apparent." If one, therefore, had no pre-

disposition to typhoid fever he could not have it. At once this theory

may be dismissed as most absurd.
On trcatmeut this author isys dowu the following: "Thus, we divide

treatment into three divisions: (1) Manipulation for the purpose of

correcting the mnalposition of any tissue, whether that tissue be bone or

blood; (2) proper feeding, i.e., dieteties; and (3) proper surroundiugs,

i.e., hygiene."1 If one sets aside dieteties and hygiene, common to al

ideas of treatment, ail that is left is "manipulation." This must be

pronounced as most inadequate to meet ail the conditions of disease.

In the announcement for 1917-18 of the American School of Osteo-

pathy, Kirksville, Missouri, this is stated, page 39: "The general purpose

of vaccination and serum therapy is to increase the aetivity of the anti-

body forming organs of the body. It has, hpen demonstrnted that the

same resuits may be obtained by osteopathie treatment with ont the use

of serum-therapy, and that the resulta obtained are more satisfaetory?"

This wouid logically mean that the manipulation treatmeut would ren-

der our soldiers immune to typhoid fever in a more satisfactory manner

than by the employment of anti-typhoid fever vaccination. This sort

of teaching is too serions to be allowed to pass.
Thisobsurd theory is borne out by the announcement of the Phîla-

deiphia College and Infirmary of Osteopathy for 1916-17, page 38, where

this is found: "Hie reasons that a perfectly normal body is insusceptible

to germ invasion, and as some form of anatomical defect is the 'basis of

ail diseased conditions, that the virulent germ in a given case is but an

exciting cause and is not the prime f actor." So when one is taken iii

with pneumonia, the germ would have been powerless if there had flot

been some "anatomical defect." "These wild and wandering cries"

should not be allowed to hold sway in this Province.

In the announcement of the College of Osteopahic Physicians and

Surgeons, Los Angeles, California, for 1915-16, page 9, this is stated:

"The central sun in the osteopathie solar system, however, is anatomical
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adjustimeut.** Aii< 0o1 page F) t bis appeirs:" -Tfiierefoîe w'ien cou-
fronted witb a discased body, the osteopathie piiscaijroeee(ls, lirsi.
to correct ail exist iing anatoi'îjeal dcraiigements. 11il eten, surrotinds it
Nwith the extern;ltg] ce n(-ossar 'v lu normal life, and the resui1t is
h( alth." Ilvre the'aîcfaaios-'e are set forthi.

Ont, wonld expeet to ge tlie best froni Mk1s'uîevh118etts, so iii the alu-
noiineenient of the Masalusts(ollege of ( steopallIy for 1916(-i7,
page !), this appears : "le goes more deeplY into t li, orin 'Of the dis-
case than does the physisian of the oldur seoland fiîds iii the Ob-
structed nerve and blood stipply the predisposîing and actual cause of

icae"Now, thcn, :in obstruction of nerve and blood supply is the
actuai cause of dîcs.But seience says "no" to this very oie-sîdecd
thcory, so "cibc,; caixîcd, coflined and eonfiuicd" that it is ahsolutely
worthless.

rrurning for a moment lu Charles Ilazzxar&is "I'ratiîe and 'Applied
Therapeuties of Osteopatlîy", il will be found that sueh cntirely differ-
ent dîseases as asîlima, bronehitis, hay Levor, pncumonia, couisumlption,
pulmonary- hSmrorrhage, pleuris 'v, karv*ugnit is, tonsillit is, murniips, gas-
tritis, hoemorrhoids, duodenal ulcer, a ppcndicitis, intestinal obstruction,
peritonitis, jaundice, gall-stones, spliuii, nephritîs, renal eaiculi,
cystitis, heart disease, and so on, are said to bc cansed by some lesion of
the spinal column, or of some of the ribs, or some abnormality of some
muscle. The aeceptance of snch tcaehing miglit w-cil bc regarded as evi-
dence of miental distortion iu one who has studied anatoîny, physiology,
bacteriology and other branches of science, as ostcopaths claim they (Io.

Now, whîle it is known that there arc sometimes dispiacements of
boues, or irregularities in their shape due to faultv development, dis-
case or injury, yet it is contrary to ail medical experience that these
conditions give risc to such diseases as sthuna, peritonitis, gali-stones,
jaundice, discase of the kidncys, and many others as set out in 1-lazzard*s
text-book on osteopathy.

Charles H, 'Murray, in his work on "The l>ractice of Osteopathy*,'
lays down this on page 14: "The effeet of working on a spinal articula-
tion with sufficient force to loosen the joint, is to stiînulatc the segments
of the spinal cord nearesi that joint, and send nerve impulses in increas-
ingz numnhers over the nerves that find their origin lu that portion of the
cord. This nerve stimulation wiIl be caused by any mechanical force
acting on the spinal column sufficient to influence tIme cord?"

Such views are contrary to everything that is known about the
anatomy and physiology of the spinal column and the spinal cord.
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AN IMPORTANT JUDGMENT.

Mr. Justice Middleton recently, in a very able mailler, set forth his

views on the Proprietary Medicines Act and the Ontario Temnperance

Act, and showed that they do not conflict. H1e pointed out that com-

pounds prepared according to the British Pharmaeopwia or any stan-

dard work on pharmacy, and so medicated that they could not be used

as beverages, for the sake of the alcohol they contained, did îîot coxne

under the purview of the Ontario Temperance Act. This did not, how-

ever, apply to, proprietary compounds put up and sold under the Domin-

ion Proprietary Medicines Act. These compounds corne witini the

scope of the Ontario Temperaiiee Act, and wilI be treatcd on their merits

as to their alcohol content and the degree of medication they inay con-
tain so as to prevent their use as beverages.

Justice Middleton held that section 125 of the Ontario Temperance
Act clearly sets forth the f act that ail compounds offered for sale which

contain alcohol mues be so medicated that they cannot bc used as bever-

ages. If tliey are not so inedicated the vcndor or manufacturer may be,
proceeded against under the Temperance Act. Another important fea-
ture of the< judgmcnt is that merchants who do not set themselves forth
as selling drugs and medicines are not permitted to seli such prepara-
tions. This removes from the grocer's shelves ail iiivalid wines, etc.

It was shown that the Dominion Proprietary Medicines Act and the
Ontario Temperance Act are not at variance; and that the Ontario Aet
makes no exception, for it states that ail preparations must be sufficiently
medieated.

WILDCLAIMS FOR CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Francis J. Fluno, M.D., C.S.D., of the Board of Lectureship of the

First Churcli of Christ Scientist, of Boston, was in Toronto recently and
lectured in the Royal Alexandra Theatre. Do not place too mucli on
the letters M.D., for, unfortunately, some with the tîtie of M.D. have

taken up with some strange sects. We have known M.D.'s sell electrie

beits and travel with advertising frauds and quacks.
The average man util awakened by Divine Science is rnainly on

liis mental swaddling clothes. The fact is, MNrs. Eddy's fScence and
heralth is proof that she was in an extreme state of pitiable mental swad-

diing clothes. More absolute rubbish and nonsense and contradictions

were neyer compressed into any book. It is flot a science of medicine, it

is not a science of religion, it is not a science of mental phulosophy. It

îs a crude jumbie of nuYsticism, ignorance, metaphysies, prejudiee and

egotista.
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We are toli of' th li woîî(lr that ('lIîstjal, Svrîv an (Io, such as
doing awa wi div orce, thle ceation of happ)*v lîoîiîvs, the raisilg of
the sîi]k to healtlî, the ra ising of the Iivaltlîv to a istiii higlîvr s~taindard
of lieahth, tlie rtestoriiîg of i,iglît to ther blind, the îleRf arr givenl their
lieuring, the* tanie are made to walk. anid Chbristian Seiellee iîot oîily heals
ruortals of siekness, but it corrrts flic worid of suvhl a tliug as sickness.

If this ivas truc, it. would he inost delightful ; but if is jiot truc. It
îs a cross faslodto say that one who is blind becauise of optic atrophy
vau lie nla(lr to sco, or thaf o11e w-ho îs laime bevause of destrucvtion of bis
spîinal uorl cani beo made to walk. B~ut greafer feats thait these wero
rliiicdi for ('hri.stiani Seîiiave. Wr are told that it van lift tlîe ientally
unbialanvvd oil;iid in1sanei u) axiv aiîd nuvutal balanee. ln flic face of
sucipvvnîn as titis %Vhyý do, tot sonlie kiîîd( antI w'ell-disposrd Christ-
ian Seriitgo to the asyln ais for t liv lia anîd say to, tlîis one, your
delueion fiait you have a glas% rv iire, ani to anotiier, tbat you
arc nto loîîgerdanuid, ht a inesrvurand te a tîird fliat y ouir
notion that P,.())!( atrr p(vrsvvutiing yenu lias taken its departure I The
entirc six li wrv orilioro naites are restored t0 "t iri- riglît iînid".
and go about Uhir foîîrovvniPRtiolis.

you sec ftic insane uaniiot exvrcise faitît ini Christian 'Sciene, anîd
ail this would bc wor)iking mniracles on those people. It would be telling
them be sane and thcy' become sanr. Who rver read of Mrs. Eddy going
to the Massaclhusrtts Getîrral Hlospital and saying to tlîe superintendent,
"Show me your îniost lîopeles.s case of cerr, or paralysis, or eonsuiîp-
tion, that 1 iiiay\ cure theiu, and thus prove îay power ovcr discase."

Frorn f in to tinie Toronto Ns favored with visits from Christian
Science feniehers, andi they f ake plcasure in tclling the public what mar-
vellous crers C'hristian Science eau perform; ýbut we have flot heard of
a single iwstanice where any of thesr teacliers have applied for flic pri.
vilege of addressiîig any Iearned body, or appeared in fthc wards of any
of our hospitals. One w-ould tiink fiat tlic Hospital for Sick Children
would appeal to them, andti hey w'ould hasten there f0 restorc these little
sufferers f0 hlaf , andi more health, and stili more beaif h.

Now. why is titis flot donc? F~or fthc vcry simple reason that Christ-
ian Science cannot cure organie disease. There are somne neurofies that
may, for fthc time bcing, bic influenced by suggestion, and feel better
under tlic impressions made hy claimiants of special power. Along with
Christian Scientists may be ranked Doweyites, Lafter Day Saints, Faith
Healers, Divine Healers, Magnefie Ilealers, etc. Gregory Rasputin was
one of the worst villians of bistory, and yet lie had great hypnotic power,
and possessed extraordinary suggestive influence over other people.

Let us tell a sfory that sets forth flic vicwpoinf of many Christian
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Scientists. A, young lady collectiîîg oit the Queen Alexanidra Riose Day
wcnt into an office where many were employed. Shie asked one young
mnan for a donation and offered him a pink rose. Hie said that bis dona-
tion would do no more good to the eidren than the rose would to him,
as there was no such thing as sickness, it being only a delusion. Sueli
teaching would drive charity from the land. When the Christain Scien-
tist becomes good aîid sick, and they do at times, they have to go to lios-
pitals built by other people.

TIIE FASTING CURE 0F DIABETES.
Recent works on this subjeet by Kellogg, of Battie Creek, and Stern,

of New York, award the chief credit for this innovation to (4uelpa, of
Paris, which xnay he .just, so far as the calendar goes. But the work of
Allen, of the Rockefeller Institute, though published a year or so after
Guelpa's elinical reports, has a sure seientifie foundation, iueluding re-
suits of animal experlînent, hence it evens matters up when Professor
Sabrazès, the distinguishied clinieian of Bordeaux (Gazette hebdomadaire
des sciences médicales de Bordeaux, August 12), appears to, give the
AmerÎéan full credit for the scienifie,-as contrasted with the einpirieal
-raison d'être of the fasting management of diabetes. We have neyer
understood why anyone shouIý begrudge to, Allen the credit to whieh
he Îs abundantly entitled ini this, conneetion, nor can we understand how
Stern, in his reeent work, can ignore Allen so completely that-if we do
flot err-the latter is not even granted the courtesy of a passing reference.
Kellogg gives some space to Allen's work, yet since lie began the fasting
treatment as soon as lie had learned of Guelpa's experience, he may per-
haps be excused for not expatiating on the f ormer. On the other band,
the work of Joslin, of Hlarvard, i8 more or less eonfused with that of
Allen. The former appears to have evolved a near-fasting treatment
before 1908, and lie was the first, or one of the first, to give Allen's work
a fair test in practice, so that to-day the Josiu and Allen methods agree
very elosely. The naine of Naunyn is often seen in connection with the
evolution of the f asting treatment of diabetes, and it is To be hoped that
the question of priority in this regard will eventually be permanently
settled to the credit of ail jnst claimants. The same problem seems in-
evitable whenever a really epoeh-making diseovery is made in any brandi
,of applied seienee.-M7edical Record.

The General Ministerial Association, which met reeently iu Toronto,
after hearing a statement by Capt. J. W. Magwood re, the prevalence of
venereal diseases among soldiers, unanimously adopted a resolution in

favor of placing these diseases uider the saine regulations as goverri
other infeetious diseaises.
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J>REi IENT A Ai>)ESS '1' THiE TORONTIO AIE Y

ELLXYSof the Acadleiiv of(J i je had alaos said, ii the
i resbyteriaîî phrase, Falcsand Bretliren"*. 1 liesitate to ap-

pear beforc' yon titis evenîng a ru f romî this seat 10 address you ilpon sub-
jeet', qipot wh lîel I h'eI si o rat

Thjis Aeadenîy, wbieiî 1 uvatc]ied t brougi ts ls e-natai cvopîn
and at wiîose birtht 1 lised as beCoîneý ili fic fun yea1rS of ifs eitlc

sneH*î a 1îealtiiy, thrivîng1, youngsterv N\ih "11(.1 a eaaiyfor e'arniest
îîehieven nd %tl ithaýl. w ith1 a Nwîifl tprrequir-ing guidance wffd

perhiaps lte eurb, that xuy heart may %well fail me lPst 1 corne short i
mnaking the year of xny offieiai control one of distinct progress.

The rule by whieh you enlist for three years the services of the ini-
dividual selected for your higiest office-lte first year as vice-president.
the second as president, axid te titird as coisitanit-in-chief-is, bo my
mira, mnost %vise, for thereby he is at once trained and stimulated.<

It is my pleasing duty to direct your thought first to lhe programme
for the year's study. The programme should be annually prepared ini
advance, with a view to definite progress in a scientifie direction. It
shouid not be arranged hap-hazard nor eaprieiously.

Bach eminence gained upon our patit opens up vistas of land un-
explored. il is given to our profession te pursue as fascinating ait ex-
ploration of new trutits as ever il was te those intrepid voyageurs who
threa,,ded their way neross the ocean, enlered the Hludsonî Straits or the
muighty St. Lawrence, ammd blazed theîir paths, across titis continent te the
Pac(-ifie. Il mnay bc-, at titnes, a false ïdea, an ignis fat uis which ieads
us on-and we may in our zeal venture 10 itame our mnighty rapid ïý
Lachine-but still il is truth, and trutit only that is our one etîdeavor.

Our pursuit must neyer be aimiales, and 1 invite the executives of
ech of the setoste assist it directing the forces of lte succeeding
year in suchi a way as will ensure a maximumh of success and a minimum
of wasted effort. The suggestions thus handed ini will ensure a stcady
developmnent.

Even as il is, what a wealth of experience is available for ecd of
our fellows who makes bis attendance a serions effort, who takes the pro-
gramme and directs bis reading along the lines it ugss and makes it
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a resolve to assist lis fellows onward. As iron sharpeneth iron, so, wili
such a fellow increase the usefuiness of bis section.

We hope to issue an advance notice of our season's course of study
and invite your careful perusal thereof, and a regular preparation for
each evening's task.

During the summer your officers have had a few matters of import-
ance to transact. The commissioner invited us to, a couple of finial inter-
views upon the position taken Up by the foliowers of the various cuits
sceking to assist us in the pursuit of medical truth, and we have reason
to expect that his report lias been flnished and that ifs proposais xviii
presently be laid before the Government and the public. There xviii be
need of a close scrutiny of this report by every feilow, in a united en-
deavor upon our part to, secure our one aim, that every student of mcdi-
cine in the widest application of the term be required to take the full
course of studly andi pass the required tests, alt er which lie xnay prac-
tise as he may elect.

It is intere~sting to note in this connection that the labor and re-
searchi of our past-president, Dr. Fergu8on, in fthc preparation of the
articles upon "False Systems of 1-eaiing" lias been recognized offlciàlly
by the American Medicai Associations Couneil on Medical Education.

As you are aware, the Academy held a special meeting in July and
placed upon record its views upon flic failure of the Govcrnmenf to place
the care of the refurned soldier in sucli hands as flic profession couid
trust and respect. 1 regret to say that matters, up fo the present, have
not been improved, nor have either fthe daîly* press or the G overnment
shown any serious appreciation of the fact that ftie questions invoived
are primarily meical, and as snch amenable oniy f0 a medicai tribunal.

The Academy bas aiso taken steps to meet the aftempt to victimize
fthc public by the exploitation of varions alcoholie beverages known as
"Tanlae", etc., etc., and trust that presently we shall sec fthc termination
of this newest method of trading upon our aches and ilis.

The House Commitfee bas made new arrangements regarding the
earetaking, and measures to prevent a recurrence of the discomfort
occasioned hast winter through inadequate heating.

Shortly after the inception of our Academy, steps were taken to,
ensure for our citizens a supply of bealhy miik, and a Miik Committee
was appointed by thîs body. Thc resuit upon the miik was very belle-
ficial, but fthc process bas been costly to the public pockct. la it not
f ime that we as an Academy urgcd a further step forward, the muni-
cipalization of tbe entire miik trade of thc city, inciuding the control
and ownersbip of fthe dairy farms,,the purification and preservation of
the mîlk, and ifs distribution to the citizens. This would greatly cheapen
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an esseutial article of food, by the eutting out of coxaipetilive advertis-
rng, aiid tlie prescrit prodigal wasf c of time and labor in distribution.

As an Academy, our duty witli regard to, venereal discases is not
vet diseliarged.

The striking inerease in the prevalence of veeeldiseases in C'an-
ada is a question fliaf must interest the whole niedieal profession. There
are those, mlio Însist that the inrease does not exisi, ho1t stuibborn facts
make aipparent tlie falseness of their elaim. The reutieof legisia-
five biodies to deal witli this question is tu be greatly regrctflod and there
eau bie no reasomi whli this Province sliciuld not inelude thesc diseases; iii
flic C'untilgiois AÂct. A\ vorY sliglit alteratlion of titis Acfý wvould cîtablee
the ponlice and other authorifies, Io plave the dangerous eLenciits iii
>2o(iet 'v 01(e onitrol. The Wonwni uf ficeet wIIo al. lîreselit at('U
Iiberty fv o îune and go as tliey pl a mis who carry on1 their wrctched
traffie unilîinde(red, eould thiis betae care of and treated in lthe early
stages of dics.This would enable flic authorities lu weed ouf thec
dJefeetives arnuong these classes, and asý a greaf proportion of tlie womn
aefiually engaged in flic illit-it trafflie are definitely, feeblc-iînnded, tlicy
miglit be segregated, if the citi7.cns would wake apl) to lîcîr respousi-
bility.

Lt is, in rny opinion, tlic duty of every physiciami t educate flic
peuple of tlic cornrnunity tu a knowledge of flic prescrit pcril and lu sug-
gest titis mnost sane way of dcaling witli if.

The welI-known cover of l3airnsfatlier's "Fragmenîfs, froîn France"
hears flic cartoon of f wo Tommies sitfing in f leir dug-out confemplating
the effect of a well-placed enemy sheli, and remarking, "There goes our
blinkin' parapet again," an endeavor by the artisf to give ufferance bo
flic feeling of being-as thle "Student in Arma" lias if-"blsphemously
fed up." We, as an Academy, are "blasphcmnously fed up" with the
miadireef ion of tlie medical side of Canada and fthe great war by ur
Goverument and our Militia Department. Tlie profession in Canada
lias always occupied a liigh position in flic standing of ifs insfitutions
of medicine, in flic training and quality of ifs Tank and file, and in the
sk1l and wisdom of ifs leading practifiQuers, but we fail lu, note fliaf a
single endeavor lias been made by fliose who govern te make use of fliese
in any fair and proper way, aithougli our profession has becs equai, at
least, tu that of any oflier of flic Allies, in flic way il hat corne forward
lu assist-and to, die when necdful.

Compare the action of the United States. No sooner was war de-
clared flian flic acknowledged leaders of niedicine in every single de-
partment were called to Washington to consuit on the most scientifie
way in which flic trained profession could be utilized, and f lese com-
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mittees were given full control as to the selection of mren to f111 the vari-
ons positions. To take on1e instance-the oto-laryngologists were listed
to the number of 5,488, and in July every one of these men were ciraý
cularized, and their replies card-indexed. In Canada it has been most
liap-hazard. A fe'v of our leading physicians and surgeons have been
sought out, but the najority have not been called on, and in nlot a single
instanee-exeept this srnnmer when the Dominion Medical Council was
invited, 1 understand, to offer sorne suggestions-have ony of our Med-
ical Associations, university or "cientific bodies, been used for their
legitimate purpose. There has becu ne0 "Win the War" policy in medi-
cine.

The recent action of our College of Physicians and Surgeons in cir-
cularizing the Ontarjo profession is a step forward, but for this the Gov-
ernent eannot elaim credit.

The resuit of this lack of initiative is seif-evident. There has been
a complete, break-down. The C. A. M. C. is considered by a parliamen-
tary committee to be a f ailure; there is a committee of laymen placed
in charge of the returned soldiers; our respected fellow and guest, Gen-
eral Fotheringham, lias been dallied with so long at Ottawa that his
resignation lias been sent in; there is no permanent Surgeon-General at
Ottawa in whom the profession can place confidence, and if there were,
lie would nlot have a voice at the table of the Mîlitia Council. My
thought upon this subject is well expressed in an editorial of TIhe Journal
of the American Mledical Association of July 28th:

"The medical service lias not been given the 'rank and authority
which its importance deserves, and the work of the medical department,
and the views and with xnlitary training alone, no matter how higli his
rank or how briliant his attainmcnts as a soldier, te dictate conditions
regarding the hygiene and sanitation of troops and the management of
hospitals is as ridiculous as it would be to give a surgeon authority over
the artillery or the aviation corps. Subject always to the necessities of
warfare, the military and medical services must be on an equality. Bachi
line of activity requires highly specializcd, teclinieal training. To per-
mit cither one to encroacli on the field of the other is not only absurd,
but is often suicidai. Especially should there be the closest co-ordina.
tion and co-operation between the military and TnPdical officers in order
that the 'Medical Corps may be of the greatest assistance. This is the
lesson which Japan learned in Manchuria, and whichi the English have
demonstrated on the western front."
And in the utterance of Lord Esher in The London Times ,of Pebruary
3rd:

,,Certainly the conorol of the Adjutant-General's braneh over the
Royal Army Medical Corps was a'id is responsible not only for the early
faihire to grip the medical factors of the war, but they hampered con-
ditions under whieh the Surgeon-General worked. His triumphs, and

M
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those of tlie Royal Arnv \ld a 'r.,have, bci aehiieýVed( ii spite of
obstacles that the sul>ordi iiait iiî )f* 'wiuiiev to igtloraice.- aiiii of elasiltjuv
to niilitary dîseuphîneti expaiî i bt v;iiiiiot .lit> tify.'

The passage of the \lilitarv y vc Aet at Ottawa raises two ques-
tions of itseiiîîtcrest to oiir poesn.Isi, Vhait itutber of ariny

surgeonis eaiu the profession of biais e4lunblry Iegitiiiabely supply Y and,
2rid, shall studeifnts eitercd upoîî iihi ous of illedieal stildy bc liable

to the dra ft?-
Iu Aiigust last, the UcarlMedical Vair C oiniittI e of G reat Bri-

tajin ilnforînedt,( fil,,eiae that aifbcr a caireful suirvey of the whole
of Eiiglaîid an([ \Vales, it is of blle opinion thiat no more pihysicians cari

be ealled on to take c0îuîîiîý,cuoiîs iii the, *Xrnîy Meii1 Corps, without

seriously cnidangeriiig bbci suplllv of phscnî o b raatttof the
civil eonnuinity.

1l1 Alistralia the ltrss aî becoîne so) rei tht Ilic seior practî-
tioniers are blilg valedi 111>011 to coulIe forwardl ai take ou ic( younger

innsJob, alîd it is annuuiîueedl that bbc l)epatrbmeîîlt of Dcelie xviii
senid to France \wit1ini the rext two îîîoiibhis evr valbe pl.i * iî

In Ncw Z,,alnnd)( \w are iîîforaied tuai>~srgrsnclc evc

for the cîviliani populttion flic positionl is 110\% be"oiliig xcry aue&.

The Minister of I>Public, Ilcalth there rececntly p)oîiîed ont the aibsolute
necessity which had arisen for flie iobilizat ion of tue medieal services,
and the exereise of cçontrol in the location of physieiîuis.

1 have recently bren invited, scini-officialiy. te, :scertain xxho aîuong
the Toronto practitioners bcyond the army service age are ready to stel)
forward and assumc the duties of housc-plîysieians and surgeons, labora-
tory and dispcnsary assistants.

So far as figures are obtainable, 75 per cent. of the classes which
have graduated at our University since the war began have joined the
C.A.M.C. or R.A.M.ý.C. For three years past, thcreforc, the accessions
to the ranks have been inadequate to supply the loss through dcath.

The second question îs also important. Thais arose first in Britain,
where, as it has proved unfortunattely, ail students of medicine under
the fourth year wer'e drafted as combatants. In thc Uited States the
question is now to, the fore. The registration recently mnade eovered
8,983 students of medicine, or 85.9 per cent. of ail students upon the
roils of the medical sehools. In Canada, at the outset, the mnen in the
senior years were advised to, remain at their studies, but the juniors
were not discouraged from enlisting. The draft. will affect as large a
proportion of the inedical student body in Canada as in the'United States.
There, however, the question has been solved by the ruling of the Presi-
dent, that ail hospital interna, anld medical students of the 2nd, 3rd and
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4th years, may be enrolled ini the Eniisted Reserve Corps, of the Medical
Department, and pursue their studies whiie reînaining in the mnîlitary
service of their country, but always liable to a eall to, service by telegrapli
or letter.

A resolution was adopted by the Canadian Medical Association at its
last meceting in Mlontreal, urging uipon the Goverument the necessity
for the mobilization of the entire profession, in order that ail those fitted
for service overseas by age, and health, and freedom frorn family duty,
miglit be sent forth, and further, that ail others might be assigned to
sucli service at home as their training and the necessities of the country
deuianded.

The war is making great deruands indeed upon our profession. 1
do flot know of any other profession where similar incoines have been
thrown to the winds at the eaul of duty, and yet we mxust be prepared to
do stili more.

It will bc wise if this Academy make representations to the Goveru-
ment, both as to, tle best means of providing inedical attendanee for the
people at home, and their sons overseas, and also as to, the provision of a
continuons supply of students to fi11 the ranks of the profession depleted
by death anal enlistment.

It is also true that the relatively low rank under which oficers serve
handicaps their work both individually and collectively, and in Canada
a low estimate lias been placed upon the Army Medical Service, the resuit
of defeetive legisiation, whieh should have been remedied long since.

It is flot too late yet for the Government to summon "intellgence>
to its aid. Numbers of our professin have gained experience thrugh
service that would make ît possible for them. to give adviee that would
bring order out of the chaos that exists, and it is due to, the higli intelli-
gence of our profession that the Government get the best advice whieh
the leaders of medicine eau supply. But we waut no party politics. Let
efflciency alone be considered, whether in appoiutments iu Canada, Great
Britain or the field.

In lookîng over the work of our Academy in its many phases, 1 amn
confronted by the surprising f act that we have as yet made no0 attempt
to establish a historical museum. There are many interesting details
connected with inedical institutions which have passed out of existence,
with leaders of the profession who are dead and gone, historical facta,
relies of those we respected, medical, diplomas,, documents, etc., etc.,
whîch it should be the business as well as the profit of our Academy to
collect and collate.

With the cordial permission of your Concil, 1 have appointed a
eommittee of interested Fellows, and have great pleasure i handing the
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triaisurer a elqu 1 forin, the nusietîs of a special fund to starf f hifî
branelh of our legitiniate work. 1 invite your eo-operatiji. & ive vou F
idoas anld information to the inenilers oA' the eointîjfe, and keelp ait eye
opiei to every opportunity wiiî er to obtain inatrial foi- oui. lis-
torjcal inuseuiu.

Wliere quiestions of plieî( welfare relating to nuedjeine are (0!i-

erdthe great obstacle to tlue proper presentatioui of thic weiglut of'
undclopinion before I>arliainent anud the pubIec- ]las bee ue flceat of

or-gaîiiýatiouî of tile professioni. Litt le atîciapt, if zamy, lias heeuî miade to
ahvethis end by the ('ollege of l>Iysicians and Su rgeons, wlîo stand.

raturally, as the roprcseiutaýtives oUflice profession in fuis P>rovince, ijor
ha.s this sliglit atteunpt benfollowed by any neasure of suecess.

The (>ntario Mediual Ass-ociation, a-, the Provincial branci or the
Domniton Assocwiation, baýS fweu arn for soine years to evlea
Sehleine, a](1 basingz its effor-ts. to ain oxtnt, ilpon the plan followed su

sueccssully\b ouir eonfreres- Mi thuw tnied States, liopes this fail to put
thc unatter through its final stageos, aund sec-ure a ready aiîd ecrtaîi method
of bringing medical opinion f0 bear the full weight to whieli its trainîing
and intelligence entitie it.

It is uncsayto poinit otnt to tis bodly tf leed whielî las
hroughit this action about. Therre f)s manv questions iii whieh it is
highly necsar tat tlîe profession spceak ouît with a concerted voice so
that the public iay be inforîned, or warned, il inay be; or, on the otlier
hand, that a professional body exist, whielî thîe representatives of the
public rnay consith before legislation is flnally enacted. The succcss of
tlîs Acaldeîny is largc. vll e to the influence it, has exerted upon such
questioDs as the Workunen's Compensation Act, the presentation of evi-
dence before the Medical Commission, etc., and those who attended our
annual meeting last May and listened to the reports of our various coin-
mittees, must have been amazed, at the scopie of our energies. If the
Aoademy of the capital of the Province could accomplish so muchi, what
cannot be effectedl by a properly organized body representing the entire
miedical opinion of the Province, and later of the Domnionî, if w'c eau
induce the profession of the other Provinces to follow our cxauîple. Ilail
a Dominion body existed, sucli as 1 have indieated, we should uiot have
seen a body of laymen appointed to tell the profession what to, do med-
ically for the returned soldiers.

To my way of thinking, whether it be in inatters military, hospital,
or of public health, the effeet of legisiation lias been to bring it about
that our profession lias been degraded f0 bc the hewers of wood and
drawers of water for those who advertise tliemselves as being business
mnen, and this reproacli "that we of the profession are not business men"
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is often hurled at our heads. By the reorganization whicli is planned,
every reputable physician in the Province will have an opportunity of
expressing his views upon ail matters of publie irnport inedically, and
in sueh a way that no legisiative body can afford to pass thern over
lightly.

While the public lias a duty to the profession, the profession, on its
own side, has a duty to the publie, and the occurrence of sueh unfor-
tunate incidents as took place in connection with a well-known crirninal
case of the past summer in this city is a disgrace to us.

Ignorance of responsibility by the attending physician and the hos-
pital authorities is a reflection upon the training of the student, and the
knowledge that every licensed practitioner should possess the code of
ethics which we profess.

Are you ecd personally aware that you are obligated to obey a code
Of ethiecs? 1 wondcr. Ncvertheless, the law docs not cxcuse a man be-
cau~se of ignorance, and our by-law No. 10 is decisivc. We are bound
by the code of ethies of the Dominion MVedical Association. Ulow rnany
of you have even read these, let alone eommitted them to rncrnory, aiid
yet you are bourni to these by onth. 1 arn afraid students enter, upon
the study of medicine too, often as a means of liveliliood, or business, and
and do not know that they thercby assume great respousibilities. As
was stated in a Globe leader a few weeks since:

"Medicine is not a private profession. The medical inan to-day is
flot rnerely a private practitioner: b hlas a social obligation: he is a
trustee for society; bis duty to, bis patient and to lis patient's friends
must be read in the unwinking liglit of lis own social responsibility as
a guardian of public life and a leader of public opinion.

"The publie good is the moral standard by which professional ser-
vice is tested.

"Privileges recognized by the publie and protected by Parliament
give duty supreme claim, and make that obligation binding upon every
member of the professon."~

I amn not desirous of depreciating the higli standard of conduct
which eharacterize our Fellows. M1y wish is to point out that we must
force all the members of our profession to recognize that they must think
and act as we do, or leave our ranks. We are f ar too lenient with those
who commercialize our calling. We are disposed to, proteet the failings
of our bretliern, even when we recognize that those failings are due to, a
low moral standard, and not to the inadvertences which the experience
which cornes with years will remedy. Medical science is advaneing
rapidly. No one among the public can point the finger of scorn at what
our profession is doing for the world. Are we at ail keeping pace with
this advancemeflt, in the iecognition of our moral and ethical responsi-

M



bilities ? la the p)raetitîinur of to-dayN dtandîng ini eaeh eoiiîmiunity npon
a higher plane than clid bis prcde'sso,ýrs, [sl he the leader iii ail mea-
stires for the publie good?

We boast of our advancc in knowludge, but "knowledge is power,
and pover îs flot for proaadutgor for private gain, but for
,social wervi(c, and for tue publie good.-

Let us beware whert, me stand, lesýt ive fat!.
The very huînblest mian or wonian who receives the lieense to prae-

tise medieine should know that by that act the honor of the highest of
the professions is eomnîitted to their uharge: that whetlier tbey walk
aibroad or isit ai home. they embody in their prnslte dignity and
mioral responsibility attaclied thereto. and that they* stand pledged as the
hippocratie oath has it "that with pîrity and witb holiness thev will

paatheir lives and praiiseiý their art".
What eau we do bc >yond individually setting the highiesteaml

ive know how; frowning down ail suggestions in thought or expression
wbieh savor of a lower standard; seeiîig to it that our niew Fellows, as
tbey are elected, reeeive instruction iu the miles wbieh govern our cou-
duel, and requiring of those bodies whieh educate students of medieine,
a definitoecourse of teaebing from sueh living exponrents of our standards
as one whoxn 1 sec before nie to-nîght.

I>ersonally, 1 have always regretted that suelh matters form 9o n-
important a part of the unedical eurriculumu aI the universities, nor ean
1 Iind that, a graduation oath is dcmanded by the ('ollege of Physicians
and Surgeonts, or by any of tbe îiniversities of this Provinîce, wilh thec
exception of Queen's, while thal administered to the gradualca- of MeGili
is in Latin.

It may be aserted that an oath huis litIle weîghit, but no0 Masonie
initiate could forgel the oath he takes, and its administration would, aI
leasi, serve to draw to the attentionî of the attestant to the solemn char-
acter of the service upon whieh he entiers, and there is no reason why
every practitioner should not legaly be compelled to keep a copy of the
oath in a prominent place in his office as a perpetnal reminder of his
duty. The oat.h should be administered ai graduation ini no mcrely
formai way, but with a solemnity befitting its nature.

The sin of the educated practitioner is, as a rule, one of ignorance,
and as things are 110W conducted, there is Iîtile, wondcr that ihis ignor-
ance exista.

An evil whieh has been vcry prevalent among the profession to the
south, and which 'was a factor in the inception of the American College
of Surgeons, las ahown its dydra head ln Ontario and in Toronto. 1
refer to fée-splitting.

OMM*ÇU, CONTRIBUTIONs.
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To mention it i8 to condemn it. It is a f rankiy dishonest trans-
action which stamps as a fraud the practitioner who dcmands his pound
of fiesh. If destiroys ail possibility of the patient obtainîng an honest
opinion from his attendant if that attendant is to share in the fee of the
operator to whom the patient is referred by lis attendant. Timothy
was assured by St. P'aul that the love of money was the root of ail kînds
of evil. This is one of the evils which not only injures the parties ta
the transaction, but emmercializes thc proféssion and gives sure and
certain ground for distrust on the part of fhe public.

If is to the intcrest of this Academy to "wage a relentless war of
e~xtermination upon this degrading and dishoncsf practice, so fatal te
professional honor and infegrity."

I arn credibly inforincd that mcn in this city have endcavored to
solicit the operative work of practitioners upon the frankly stated basis
of a fifty-fifty division of the fee, and I have personally been solîcited
by a general practitioner to state what percentage lie migît expeet te
receive upon referred cases. The physician who selîs his soul of lionor
for a paltry fee, and the would-bc surgeon who builds up his experience
upon cases referred upon a financial basis of share-and-share are equally
abhorent, and with your help wc will drive them froin our inidst.

This naturally introduces flic subjeet of the training of the surgeon.
Surgery has been well defined as "a science founded upon certain funda-
mental prineiples, wîthout a thorougli knowledge and understanding of
which no man can do himse] f or lis patient justice." Dr. Finney bus
said:

"No doctor, no matter who, withont a thorough surgical training,
las the moral riglit to attcmpt to make a practice of surgery. Hle inay
succeed in doing certain minor operafions or even certain major 'Opera-
fions, weil; lie xnay learn to do rnechanically certain things satisfac-
torily to lis patient and to himself, and he may have a fair percentage
of success; but, sooner or lafer, lie wil meet his limitations, and in at-
tempting to go beyond these, with bis small and imperfect equipment,
some of flie catastrophies of surgery wilI happen, and tIen who pays
fthe price of his temerity and ignorance? Yes, let me repeaf, surgery ia,
far too serions a matter to be lighfly undertaken by those who are nef
thoroughly trained in fthc fundamental prineiples underlying its proper
performance."

If is not necessary f0 leave this city to see in well-equîpped'oper-
afing rooms, heinous crimes committed against flic most fundamentai
surgical principles and technique. These are donc by men who for fhe
gain of filthy lucre would shorten the regular and necessary steps te a
repufable surgical praetice. They will not agree to spend severi years
es an assistant and understudy to a surgeon of experience, but by varn-
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ous underground expedients solicit cases upon whieh they inay try their
prentice hand.

No hospital whiÎeli values its reputation, or whiclh appeals to the
publie for flianeial support upon humanitarioii grounds bas the slight.
est right to open its operating roolus to any but tried and experienced
surgeons of establîshed and good repute, unless it be ia the capacity of
assistant only.

We read everyvhere articles suggesting that tle one great effeet of
the war will I)e a new world-a fresh outlook, au upsetting of aecepted
aspects of triith. a fundamental change. In faet, it wîll usher in a
reign of "peace and good-will to men". What. we are asking, w'ill bc
its; effect upon Medicine?

Those of you who have rcad tlie second volume of "A Student in
Arins" will have been struck by thec chapter entitl1ed "The Good Side of
Militarism", where Donald llankey refers to flhe fact that in pre-war
days "seif-realization" was considered to be a primiary duty of cvery
mnan and women, and the words "Fear God and kecp is Command-
ments" amended to read sefrliao",but that as a resuit of mili-
tary discipline as practised in the 201h century by' the( democracies of
the world, we bave learned the "uniruportance of individuality, realizing
that in a national, a world cri-sis, it eounts for nothing"-the good sol-
dier has lcarned the hardest lesson of all-the lesson of self-subordina-
tion to a higher and bigger personality. Hie has learned to sacrifice
everything belonging to him, personally to a cause that is far greater
than any personal ambition of his own eau be.

Ini Medicine we have seen great thinga-the death rate of the army
from, disease reduced far below that of the civil community in the times
of peace; camp sanitation; the purification of water minute attention
to the bodily care of marching soldiers; vaccination against typhoid and
tetanus; have achieved. arnazing results, and h'onors are pouring in upon
those of our profession who have taken the lead in demonstrating what
resuits may he obtained when medical science is utilized to the fuîl. We
are everyone proud of our own Col. Nasmith, C.M.G.

Is it not evident that the effeet of ail this la to exait the preventive,
aide of medicine; to reveal to the world that syphilis, the care of the
child of school age, tuberculosis, etc., etc., may be taken out of the hands
of the family practitioner and assigned to the care o! the State. May
these not be the sigus of the times that the day of the competitive physi-
sian and surgeon is over and that presently he must become a member
of a panel and have removed from hlm the opportunity to exploit his
experience, for mere gain-that as bis training is even now largely paid
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for by the State, so his employer hereafter may be that saine body. The

greatest good of the greatest number.
What will f oliow wiii be-and already there are ominous movernents

in1 the not too solid ground on which we stand-that those who teach in

our cinicai. and final subjeets will be whole-time men, paid by the State

at a salary cominensurate with their responsibility and with an equai

allotment of money for the maintenance of the laboratory side of eaeh

department.
I arn not a prophet, but let us flot mistake, there are great changes

coming.
Fellows of the Academy of Medicine, let us then be np and doJng,

and remembering the words of our example, the Great Physician, "work
while it is day".

47 Grosvenor St., Sept., 1917.

THE CANADIAN ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE.'

By COLONEL J. T. FOTHnRIuNoHAM, C.M.G.,
A.D.M.S. Second Canadian Division.

HiE adage, "Cast thy bread upon the waters and thon shalt find it

after many days", had neyer truer exemplification than in the rela-

tions found existing in this great war of ail ages, between the R.A.M.C.

and the Canadiani A.M.C. The latter is'the lusty progeny of the former,
and well pleased that the physique and lineaments of the parent eau be

seen in the child. In ail matters of present-day organization, equipment,
and even uniform, the two services are closely homologated- and inter-

changeable. But in spirit, and synipathy, and attainments, and just

and generous emulation, their relations are more fraternal than parental.
During the somewhat troubled years whieh followed in British

North America after the rebellion of the American colonies, the British

troops who helped, as in the War of 1812-15, to safeguard the feeble

settlements of Nova Scotia, Lower Canada and Upper Canada, had their

medical officers-army doctors, as they were known. Not a few of these

weli-trained men left the service to, settie down to practice in Canada,

and iu xnost cases at once secured a eommanding professional position in

the new community. Their superior education a2nd good social position

gave to mauy of thenj, great influence with the authorities, especially li

Ijpper Canada-now Ontario-&iid this influence was always exerted ini

favor of sound legfislation on ail matters pertainiug te education, bQth

general and professional. The PrIovinces were thus f rom the outset, to

]Read before the Toronto Aeademy of Medicine, 2nd October, 1917.
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a very large exterît, ptetr1froin the' evils o)f free' and unlieenseil
inedicai practiee, front wh.iieh tht' t'nîted Stales qlart]' n now witlî 1111iî
effort aird dt'iay b'giniiiing to slîakt thineies rt'. Britidi ideais in
both teachuuîg mnid Iraetiee have ini the main prevaied ivrnt'el
(Canada, thet preet*deut anîd exauîple of 11w medîcal le'gislIatives iii tht'
(ilder- iroviiies bciing eioseiy iiiwe i h newer as thy ere orgaît-

i.o that ail the' iedjeai facultties,, ii Canadla have' alýi avs drawnî their.
înnipiration, neit htr froîti Amiericatr rior (Jermari lore uit froni the'
great sehools of London, Ediînburglî and D)ublin,

Witlî titis heritage, nothiitg eid lie more natural and legitituate
titan that the' Canaidian Army Mý,edical Service shouid both give and gel,
in this time of sort' triai for ail British hopes and ideaIs, absolute mu-
tuai co-operation aiin good-will ini its reliations with tht' Royal Army
Medical Corps and Sevc.The' opportunity o)f comnradeship and coru-
Mon ser'vice iii tht' stiekeu field and in theo auise of Em'iipire and civil-
izat ioni is keeniy realize(i ayid înost highiy pr'ized by' ail ranks.

Tht' intinîaey betven the' two servics is evidenced by the circunt-
stancesý tha;t îiaîy scores of ('anadiax graduates hoid teinporary coin-

issionsý in1 tht' R. A. M. C., ami tht' value of theîr services is freeiy
ackntowiedged by their feilow officers. Furtheri-ore, the' Canadian lab-
oratory mani las been given his ehaîiee and lias mnade good in both Bri-
tish and Canadian lalioratories in the ficld, and the' frîendiy rivalry and
bearty good coinaradeship of tlîeir work has gone far to inake permanent
for ail lime the good relations which are' and eau be based oniy upoît
mutuai respect. One' drearus of tht' day wht'n the degree or license of
any reputabie faculty in the' Empire înay run and be recognized as valid
in ail the' parts of tihe Empire.

A réueof tli' activities of the'CAMC may be muade undeî three
topie8:

I. Preventive medicine.
2. Clinical progress in inedicine and surgt'ry, and
3. baboratory and researchi work.
With reference to preventive inedicine, the two outstanding features

of the situation art':
(,a) Preventive inoculation.
(b) Sanitary control in tht' fi#-ld.

(a) Prevenivel Inoculation.
On tht' western front, wherc most of the Canadian medîcai troops

have been employed, this has heen ma iniy against the' typhoid group,
smallpox and tetanus.

Tht' percentage of inoeuiated men as regards tht' first two runs very
lîigh, praetiealiy 100 per cent., as tht' conscientious objector is flot recog-
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nized by the Canadian authorities, and legitimate means have been found
for overcoming the objections of the very few who were at first disinelin-
ed to submit.

The Minister of Militia, at my request, obtained fromn Hia Excel-
lency in Council, acting under the War Meiasures Act, an order that al
colonial troops, wherever serving, shall submit, if required by higlier
military authority, to inoculation against typlioid, choiera, dysentery,
etc., and to vaccination against smallpox, and, further, if ordered, to
examination of blood for detection of syphilis. Any one refusing, ini
addition te being compulsorily inoculated, vaccinated, etc., is hiable to
punishment under section 18, Army Act.

Anti-tetanus serum lias been administered in ail main dressing sta-
tions te ail woundcd, and latterly te trench foot cases, at the time of
their admission, the dose being entered on field medical card and in
adlmission and discharge book. The dose lias been, as a ruIe, 1500 units.
The serum has been to a large extent, but not exclusivcly, obtained from
the Canadian Red Cross Society, and is that manufactured in the labora-
tories of the UJniversity of Toronto, through the thoughtful provision
of a wealthy benefactor there. The regular source of supply through
the advanced depots of medical stores lias aise been drawn upon. Coin-
panÎsons and results are not available as yct, but there is no doubt iÙ4
the minds of ail in a position to judge,, that as a preventive ineasure the
procedure is preved to be indispensible.

The samne remark holds truc, if possible, more positively, with re-
gard to anti-typhoid inoculation. When regard is had te the practical
absence of truc typhoid and to the extraordinarily low incidence of the
other diseases of the enterie group, on the one hand, and to the universal
contamination of the water supply by the colon group on the other, ue
may truly say that a new chapter mnay now be written in the history of
mihitary mnedicine, and that the world at large owes to Sir Williamn
Leishman and the R.A.M.C. a debt which it can neyer repay. And it
should not be forgotten that the millions o! men new in the war zone anid
far fromn their accumstomed strains of enteric infection, represent, with-
out inoculation, virgin soil for the ravages of the disease.

Smailpox lias been practically non-existent among the Canadian
treeps ,as ecd man sigils in his attestation papers an undertaking te
iuderge vaccination, which is universal.

Dyscntery lias occurred in a slight sporadie form, but nlot as either
eýpidemie or endemie. Sucli cases, even thougli only suspected, are sent
to a special hospital in ecd army direct fromn the field ambulance ad-
mitting, by M.A.C. car.
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(b) Saenit an ('on trol in the Field.
The twxo important parts of this mnany-,sided prolecm are water-

eontrol ani disposai of wastc. The organization neeessary is briefly as
follows:

1. flattalion and naîit sanitary sections, spcîally detailed and train-
ed by unit inedical offliers and eniployed under their direction. Re-
sponsibility rcsts witli each O.C. for lus own fines, the M.O. acting as
adviser.

2. Dîiîsional sanitary section under a speeially qualified inedical
officer, who is also dîvisional sanitary officer, under conanand of A. D.
M. S. of division, reporting t himn, and emnploying the other raîiks of
his unit as inispeetors over thc whole arca occupicd by the dlivisioni wtih
referenve fo %rater supply, disposai of w'aste ami eonservaney arrange-
nients of iecry sort.

VTe op)inion lias been steiidily growing that l'or the setti-siege type
of wai-faru ,(o far prevailing on the western front, too frequent Inoves of
these diîvisional snni!tiry setfioxis detract serious1y frointheiir uscfiness,
axtd that they holwithin liinits, be mtade taore perinrinenif'y ro-
sponsible for lthe arias wîth wiih thcy have bceome fainiliar, aftIer the
mati r ini w hich to\,il iiiajors ani eaîîtp commandants arc employced.

",Nltii rtespet to time protection of the water supply, it addition to
the srpervis:in iiaiîtained by the divistonai saîtitary sections, which is
good. lte ('aadiait corps lias i11 action a water patrol. This patrol
places a seond check upon the eliorination of xvater.

Experience has show-n that a water whicm gives a good reaciomi for
lte preýence of chioriute haif an hour after the addition of otte gramme of
chioride of line (1 scoop) to 110O gallonts of water, ean bceconsidered a
safe watmcr, provided il is elear, after efficient chiorination for drimking
purposes, antd that; oinly when the amount requircd reaches double this
amount vould furtiter chemical, or a bacteriological examination, give
evidence of gross contamination. Small cases are supplied to the B.E.F.
whercby sanitary or regimental. iedical officers, may so, test water and
establish ie amount of chioride of lime inecessary to produce steriliza-
tion. Moîile laboratories are uvailable to examine and give auty infor-
mation on request. Muddy watcr must first be filtered, othcrwise ster-
ilization 'N'v11 fot ho eompicte, lthe chloride of lime failing to penetrate,
to the enï of particles of mud.

Waite- patrols, covering a Canadian corps area, are in charge of an
officer ner the "Q"' brandi at corpsý leadquarters. A survey is made,
maips, prepired and information colleeted. The corps area is then sub-
divided ino patrol sections, cadi section beîing patrollcd by one N.C.O.
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and 5 men (permanent base). The (luties of these patrols are as fol-
lows:

(a) To sec that rivers, streains, ponds, wells and springs are liot
poiluted.

(b) To sc that no washing and no watering of horses is donc in
any but authorized points.

(c) To see that no material connected with the corps water systei
is destroyed or removed without corps or divisionai or(lers.

(d) To visit daily eacli of the water tanks, stand-pipes, etc., where
water carts are filled, collecting the daily report froxu the di-
visional eontrol in charge.

Divisions are responsible that ail orders regarding chiorination and
"4water details" are carried out, and also ail instructions suceh as those
rnentioned in paragraph (b). Any unit not coxnplying with instrue-
tious regarding water supply, is reported by the water patrols to the
water patrol officer, but this does not relieve divisions from th eir re-
sponsibility for seeing that ail instructions are carried out. Where a
unit is reported to, the water patrol officer, a report is forwarded to the
division concerned. Should the saine unit be reported a second tixne, a
report is forwarded to corps headquarters. Men beionging to, or at-
tached to, the divisional sanitary sections are detailed as "water cou-
trois" by the 0.C. Sanitary sections for ail authorized supplies ilu the
divisional ares. These water controls keep a "Daily Tank Report" in tri-
plicate, whicli sets forth the condition of carts drawing water, condition
of lime, etc. A copy of these reports is forwarded daily to the divis-
lonal sanitary officer, one copy to water patrol officer, and one copT is re-
tained as record by the water control. The divisional sanitary ýlÏcer is
responsible that the necessary steps are taken to prevent a recitrence.
The 0.C. water patrols, sumniarizes these daily tank reports once a week;
a copy of this is sent to the D.D.M.S. A record is thus kept

Other niatters pertaining to the water suppiy are also reported to
the D.D.M.S. and thus the medical services work in eonjunction witli the
,other branches, especially ini trying to maintain as adequate anil good a
-suppiy of drinking water aý possible.

The incidence of water-born diseases ini the Canadian «orps lias
been low, and it may be said, has only oceasioned anxiety whm,- condi-
-tions were such as to interfere with, or prevent, the xnaintenan(e of those
measures which have been indicated above.

Reference should bie made to the very important topie of laths and
)aundries. in most British divisions it is understood that thàse estab-
lishments are under control and administration of the A.D.M3. for the
"A and Q"branch of the staff. lu the Canadian divisions thý praetice
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lins beexi tt reiieve the îiîcdieul serviee of thlus responsibjlity mutjj tîi ljhîcu
iii charge a citpable butsines, irlau wlmo is m, Ollîer sccoiialîel from, lus
uInit to the statr of the division. Thi4 liasg, i x ln resuits. jjîîd
140111(1 seau to bw cs wat ýul' the spe -altîig of the inedicai
oifliuers, thongu close co-operaiion1 ai Ways VXS et ween the A > .S
endi the offlier in charge of battis and laundi(rie.s tlirotigh the A.A.' and

U. .The Foden-rhuresh Lrvdisinufeetor, for instance, whieh is iii
charge to the .saititary section uun1d nderv the coxutrol of the A.DM.S., is
kept in operation at the <livisionail bath,,, where the mcien eag their
soiled elothixug for fresh. Ordince liv arrangement inuake~ ssu or siocks
andi unuierwear thî'onKl the baths oflicer.

Advertîing uuow to the second topie, "('hinjeal l>rogress in Medîie
min< Suirgery'.-" the buurest reference alone is possibule to s0 wide a suh-
jeet. A few topies otf interest have hecu selectéd:

1. Injuries and Diseases of thte Lîung.
In a gencral way, we have corne to a set înethod of treating wounds

of the lung, whieh usually reach the base hospital flot earlier than the
tifth day after infietion. Gunshot wounds are rarely, sheil wounds fre-
quently are eounplicated. IIa.mo-thorax is usually demonstrable, and
the history of hemnoptysis is generally present. The rapidity with which
blood is spat up aftcr wounding depends on whether the upper or lower
part of the lung is wounded, the hoemorrhage being most prompt ini the
case of the former. Fever is usually present in the earlicr days. ofteiî
dîsaippearîng by the sixth or scventh day. When the fever continues, we
draw off blood from the pleura for the purpose of culture; such cultures
uisuaýlly prove sterile. As a usual thing, we draîv off by aspiration the
blood, about the tenth day; sometiines the blood so drawn off is replaced
in a few daya by effusion, so, that subsequent aspirations may be made.
The blood so drawn off ia soînetimes replaced by oxygen, the outflow of
blood and the inflow of oxygen being made through separate needles at
the same tisse. 0f late we bave not feit so keenly the necessity of the
use of oxygen; our idea was that replacemenut allowed a less chance of
disturbance of the bulk of the lung, with consequent hoemorrhage. Aîî
uncomplicated case is fit to travel, we judge, about the thirteenth or
fourteenth day. The possibility of seasickness and vomiting is the cheëf
reason against allowing cases to travel at an carlier date, as the repair
of the lung wonnd seems to be relatively slow.

With sheli wounds of the Iung, and in cases where the foreign body
reunains in the chest cavity, nuo set method of treatmnent is possible. The
.X-rays and the fluoroseopie sereen are used to the fullest extent in all
these cases; a certain small per cent. of patients witlî foreign body are
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found âamenable to early ioperakion with xremoyal. The relative infre-

quency of infection of the pleural blood is remarkable. 1 have persou-

ally seen only two cases of gas infection of the pleural blood, both of

whicli recovered. A number of other infections by large bacilli, which

miglit have been gas bacilli, but were not certainly so, have been treated

as empyexna and drained, and s0 far as we know, with recovery iu al

cases.
2. Continued Revers, or P.U.O. Cases.

In a winter sucli as 1916-17 lias been, there lias been an enormous

prevalence of infection of the respiratory tract, including pneumonia,

but it is remarkable how little prevalent lobar pneumonia lias been.

Severe cases of bronchitis, tracheitis and laryngitis are common, and

loss of the speaking voice is very often seen. It is difficult to distin-

guish mild broncho-pneumonia from severe cases of bronchitis, and the

presence of pneumococcus is in no sense diagnostic, as most cases show

it to be present. The diagnosis lias to be made on clinical grounds, and

most frequently a high degree of physical disturbance, continued higli

fever, and the presence of blood streaks, blood or rose color in the sputum

is used to deterinine the diagnosis in favor of bronclio-pneumonia.

A tendency to extension of the disease from one part of the lung to

another at different times in the course of the malady is remarkable, 50

that soinetimes patients are ill for weeks, with apparent extensions of

the disease; the final chart of sucli a patient looks like a typhoid fever

chart; so truc is this, that in many cases we have been compelled to

inake agglutination tests for typhoid and para-typhoid fever, with al-

most constantly negative resuits. The absence of sunny, clear weather

in winter in the northern parts of France scems to be responsible for

the slow convalescence of many patients suffering from disease of tlie
respiratory tract,

Considering the cases of continued fever coiig to the hospital, it

becomes necessary to divide them into the constituent diseases, viz.,

typhoid and para-typhoid fevers, so called trench fever, and other less

specifle infections. Since the whole army is inoculated, the elinician

is no longer able to determine on clinical grounds whether a case of con-

tinued fever he typhoid, para-typhoid, or another. The classical signs of

enlarged palpable spleen, rose spots, etc., are too often absent. A dirty

tongue implies gastro-intestinal disturbance, but is in no wise specifle.

Tbe cld-fashioned Widal test is useless because it is positive by reason

of inoculation. It therefore becoînes necessary toi make a quantitative

agglutination test, which is donc in series; this is donc at intervals of

riot less than four days, and the positive ýdiagnosis of typhoid or para-

typhoid "cA" or "'B" may be possible by observing that there is an ag-
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glutination line. From this it will be inferred that a diagnosîs is sonie-
times made by a quantitative fall iii agglutination power, as w'cll as by
a rise, the fali or rise depending upon the phase in agglutination power
which the blood shows at the time it is taken. No longer is the typical
typhoid temperature chart to be seen. Regular, more or less eontinued
tever, or even an acutely relapsing fever is to be semin; pat ients belo'nging
to this group show very frequently mnyalgie pains, pais in the îîeck,
pains in the thighs, pains in the shin bones, se that a diagnosis of the
soicalled trench fever upon elinical grounds becornes as; diflicult as a
diagnosis of typhoid and para-typhoid fever. At one stage, during the
past winter, our figutres shlowed us that i pyrexiasi of uinknown origin
we were able to demonistrate by laboratory methods that about 68 per
cent, were typhoid, or para-typhoid. Blood cultures ani ex\-amninatioits
of the stools for typhoid and paýra-typhoid fever werv singularly use-
less. During the winter 150 c s sspected of typhoid or para-typhoid
whosc stools were examained three times in succession gave no positive
result on any occasion.

:3. Jletkods of Localiziinq Foreigei Ifo<li<s.

A large percentage of tlie work dlone iii an operating rooin of a base
hS-pital in war tinie eonsists in the remnoval of foreign bodies. Lt is
essential that this should be dloue with the least possible ainount of trau-
matism, and this means that the position of the foreigu body should be
delinitely known before the operator begins te work. The localization
of these foregn bodies becomes, therefore, almost an art in itself, and the
deveiopment of that art (if one may se cai it) in the course of this war
would be perfectly amazing te a civil surgeon. It is proposed, there-
fore, to give as briefly as possible an acouet of the difl'erent xnethods
used to locate aeurately any foreigu body.

Foreign bodies of known dimensions, e.g., rifle bullets and shrapnel
halls. In these cases a Canadian radiographer, Captain A. Hloward
Pirie, bas devised a very ingenious scale, based upon the fact that the
shadow of the foreign body inercases in size as thc plate is removed far-
ther from the body. Suppose, then, the plate to be iu contact wvith the
skin, ahl one has to do is to measure the size of the skiagrani of the fâr-
eign body, and compare it with the scale, which wîll at once indicate the
depth from the skin surface of the foreign body. A reference to the
cross-section atlas will then at once give one the position of the foreigu
body.

The MýcKenzie-Davjdson method, by triangulation, of loealizing the
depth of a foreign body from a mark, placed previously upon the skinj,
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is in constant use for ail foreign bodies,, such as piefes of shieli, whiclh are
of unknown size.

If there is reason to believe, after measuring the depth of the for-
egn body, and comparing it ivith the atlas, that the foreign body is ini
the thorax, or the abdomnen, a stereoscopie view is then taken, and the
location of the body i easily determined by iooking into the adjustabie
stereoscopic apparatus.

As aids in the operating room we place, first, the large electro-rnag-
net, bearing the naine of Bergonie of Paris. By its use cati be deter-
rnined the exact position of ail electro-magnetie substances, and fortun-
ateiy, Gerinan bullets are electro-magnetic, whiist the English and Frenchi
bullets are not. Even when these bodies are deeply situated, and their
vibration cannot readily be inade out by the hand, it cari easily bie heard
by the stethoscope, placed on the skin opposite the electro-inagnet. A
sound, very like a steamboat whistle, indicates, the nearest point to the
foreign body, and the skin is marked at that point. In the case of non-
inagnetie foreign bodies, sucli as lead, brass and nickel, or in the case
where a magnetie foreign body is embedded in bone, and therefore cati-
not Vibrate, we have recourse to the use of the telephone probe, or rather,
forceps. This is of great assistance in locating the foreign body, cither
in the sof tissues, or in the bone, and enabies us to extraet it with a
minimum of damage to, the tissues. In other cases, again, when the
foreign body will not vibrate, or has possibly changed its position in the
soft parts sÎnce the X-ray icture was taken (and this is notably so.
with foreign bodies in joints> we operate under the fluoroscopic screen.

It shouid be borne in mind that practically ail the stationary and
general hospitais, sent by Canada have corne from the medical f acuIties
of the universities. The f aet that eaeli one includes in its personnel
the seiccted specialists and teachers in ail branches of mneicine and sur-
gcry from evcry inedical facuity in the country, ensured froin the out-
set a very high standard of professional efficiency. In addition, effec-
tive military administration lias in most cases been seeured, as in moat
of the uîîiversities there were medical men of miiitary experience, both
in the militia and ini the South African War, and in the Canadian per-.
manent service.

It is no improper divulging of officiai secrets to say that buth ini the
Mediterrancan area and in France, the highest army medical authori-
tics state that they have found these Canadian, units gecond to ]Done iî1
the whole service. Their facilities for good service, too, are enhanced
l)y the possession in severai instances of large funds subscribed by the
fricnds of their universities at home for additions to their equipmcnt
and supplies.
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3i. Laboratorq, aild 1t'>,<areh Work.

The third main topie augse t thie oulset of this article wvas
laboratory and research work. Again figures and statisties inay not 1we
gîven, anti iii any case icould bc as yet ouly partial. But valuabie work
lias been donc i>y ('anadian -workers, both in Canadian mobile labora-
tories and in collaboration in British nuits. hoth in IBritain, in F"rane
and in the Mediterrancan.

AIn enormous volume of work lias heen donc also as part of the daily
routine of the general and stationary hospitals, whieli requires tinte for
tlie niaking of generali/.atioîîs. Speeial researches of wvhieh one hias
heard have been mnade upon coritinued fevers, pyrexias of unknowîî
origin, nephiritis, trench fever and epidemiie jaundice.

The following extract froint the first report to flic Secretary of State
for War, by F. M. Sir Douglas Hlaig, M.ýay, 1916, regarding the medical
services, will prove interesting:

"IAil branches of the medical services deserve the highest coiamcî-
dation for the suecessftil work dlonc hy them, both at the front and oit
the lines of communication. The siekç rate lias ben eoîîsisteatly 10w -
there bias been no serious epideiaie, and enterie fever, the baxie of ariîes
in the past, lias almost completely disappeared, owvîng to preventive
measures, energetically carried ont.

"The results of exposure incidentai to trench warfare during tlie
winter months were to a very great extent kept in check by careful
application of the precautions recommeîided ani tauglit by regimiental
doctors.

"The wounded have been promptly and efficiently deait with, and
their evacuation to the base lias been rapidly accomplished.

"The close co-operation which lias existed between the officers of
the regular medical service of the army and those mnembers of the civil
medical profession who have patrioticaliy given their valuable services
to the arniy hias largely contributed to the prevention of disease and to
the succesul treatinent and comfort of the sick and wounded.

"As part of the medical services, the Canadian Armny M.Nedical Corps
has displayed niarked efficiency and devotion to duty."ý

NoTE-The thanks of the writer are due for their collaboration ini
the production of this article to various officers, and among themn. Lt.-
Col. F. S. L. Ford, C.M.G., A.D.M.S.,'lst Canadian Division; Lt.-Col.
John MeCrae and Lt.-Col. J. M. Eider, No. 3 Can. Gen. Hs.; Major
A. C. Rankin, D.D.M.S., staff, Canadian Corps; Major A. P. Bazin, O.C.
No. 9 Can. Field Ambulance; Major J. S. Jenkins, D.A.D.M.S., 4th Can.
Division.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Dr. James Fielding, formerly of Bowmanville, died ini England at
the age of 73.

Dr. Charles A. L. Reid, of Cincinnati, so well known as a writer on
inedical subjects, Iiad a cerebral hoe'norrhage some time ago.

Some time ago there were 12,000 doctors in the R.A.M.C., and of
these 60 had been killed and 190 had been wounded.

The Camp Hill Miitary Hlospital, et Hialifax, is to bc increased to
accommodate 600 beds.

In future ail building plans in Montreal must be submitted to the
Medical Officer of Ilealth, as well as to the city architeet.

Dr. A. E. Geddes, who was professor of anatomy iu MeGili Uni-
versity when the war broke out, and went to Britain to render services
in the direction of military organization, and had charge of recruiting
in England, has been knighted. Hie is a brother of Sir Brie Geddes,
First Lord of the Admiralty.

The annual report of the China Medical Board of the Rockefeller
Foundation, which, has just been presented, states that two medicid
schools were founded in 1916 at Pekin and Shanghai, planned on Amenî-
eau and European lines. Appropriations totaling $158,502 were made
to missionary hospitals at Nankin, lluchow and Canton. An appro
priation of $50,000 was made to the Tsinanfu Medical College and $30,
000 to the Hunan Yale Medical College. The report states that the
work of establishing these medical sehools has been somewhat delayed
by the lack of facilities for giving students the proper pre-medical train-
ing, and quite a number of the appropriations made were to, institutions
promising to further general and pre-medical education.

Sir Robert W. Philip has been unanimously elected by the Edin.
burgh Ulniversity Court to, the chair of tuberculosis, which has just been
created ini the university. This is the first professorship of tubercuIosjs
oto be founded in the United Kirigdom.

Sir William Collins, M.P., M.D., through the liberality of friends,
bas lately despatched, to the Italien and Belgian frontiers two motor
ambulances equipped as mobile operating theatres according to his own
design. A third ambulance of the same pattern has also been presented
for use with the Greek army.

According to a London journal, many American mîlitary surgeons
arrived in Englaud during the fortnight prior to September 22nd, and
took up duty in a number of hospitals in London and the Provinces,. and
also in France, to which country about fifty of the seventy-five had been
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sent. These will only attend the îniltary patients iii the institutionis
to which they have been assigned, and they have heen so allotted that al
nuniber of doetors niay be released for work among the civil population,
There are now over 900 znieriean niedjecal men serving withli te British
forces it Great Piiiti and France.

The I 'nitedl Sites. Medieal l)epartilent of the ariny now bas an
enlisted personnel or more than 69,000 mcin, eounpared with ,60just
before the war, Ne arly 13,000 officers had aecepted coimmissions iii the
Mledical Reserve Corps up to October lst. The Dental lieserve Corps
has more than 2,600 eomtnissioned officers and the Sanitary Corps about
240.

Officiais of the large mnnufacluiriiig companies, ini Canada haýv e x-
pressedl their high appreciation of the National Committee's posýterjs on,
eye accidents in the industries. These posters were purcha.ed 1) y% Sir
Frederick Fraser, sunperintendent of the ialifax Scbool for the Bhiud.L
and have been widely distributed throughout the M1aritime l>rovinees of
Canada.-The News Let fer.

A Japanese medical corps of one hundred men lias gone front Yoko-
hama to assist in the effort to eontrol the epidemic of typhus fever iii
Roumania. Dr. Kuranosuke Mogi is ehief of the corps, which is iii tHree
divisions, eaeh having a bead. These divisions are: internai iel s
surgery, and eidenies. The headquarters of the detachinent will bie
at Jassi. The corps has planned to rernain in Roumania eight înonths.

An appropriation of $500,000 has been voted by the War Couincil of
the Red Cross for the establishment of a hospital supply service under
the Red Cross Commission in France. Several warehouses are now be-
ing established by the lRed Cross Comimission throughout France as a
part of the new service. Ilere drugs, medicines and surgical instruments
wil be available for ail hospitals in the department in whieh the ware-
house is located.

The cornerstone of the newv sehool and hospital for ehildren on Ran-
dall's Island was laid on September 24th, with imitable ceremonies. This
building will be one oif the principal structures to, be buiit, wÎth the
$1,500,000 fund appropriated by the city to bouse properly thé. cîty's
wards. Contracta have been awarded for eleven of the buildings. Other
contracts for three more will be let soon. There are now about 2,000
feeble-minded and epileptie patients on the island, most of themu chl-
dren.

The campaign in the United States against the traffle in habit-form
ing druga was înarked a few days since by the conviction of five offen-
ders, Iliree mnen and two boys. The three mnen were sentenced to prison
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for two years and the boys were sent to the Elmira lieforrnatory for
terras of thirteen and eighteen months.

British authorities have confirmed the report that evcry British
hospital ship shal -carry a neutral comrnhssioner appointed by the Span-
ish Government. This has been done on account of Germiany agreeing
to give safe conduet to hospital ships provided a Spanish naval officer
is on board to guarantee that the vessel is used only for the transport
of the sick and woundcd. Eleven Spanish officers have been sent to
varions ports indicated by the Allies.

Dr. John R. Thompson, consulting physician to the Royal Victoria
Hospital, Bournemouth, and president of the British Nledical Associa-
tion in 1891, died receiitly at the age of 73.

The cornerstone of the -2,000,000 hospîtal and medical college which
the Rockefellerý Foundation is cstablishing in Pekîn, China, was laid on
Septeraber 24th by Fan Yuen-lien, YMinister of Education. Dr. Frank
Billings, of Chicago, who, is returning from his work with the Red Cross
Mission to, Russia, made the principal address.

On July 27th last the medical profession throughout the world stif-
fered a great and irreparable loss in the death of Professor Dr. Theodore
Kocher, the famous chief surgeon of the Inseispital, Berne, Switzerland,
and professor at the medical faculiy of the Berne University.

The Public Safety Committee, of Pennsylvania, has undertaken a
very useful work. One of its main purposes is to co-operate with the
produeers of serums, vaccines and biological preparations, so that there
wiIl not be an over-production of these agents, and in this way insure a
freshness, and reliability of these important produets.

Dr. G. Murray Flock, superintendent of the Essex County Tuber-
culosis Hlospital at Kingsville-in-thc-Lake, has been appointed to, the
draft medical board at Windsor.

Officiai announeement is made that the MNilitary Ilospitals Commis-
sion will ereet a six-hundred-bed convalescent hospital on property ad-
jacent to the Macdonald College site, ,St. Anne de Bellevue, Que. McGili
University will be assoeiated with the Commission in the projeet.

Dr. M. B. Whyte has been appointed direetor of medical service in
control of rnedical inspection of publie and separate schools by the city
Board of Health.

Hon. Dr. W. J. Roche has retired from the portfolio of the Interior
and has been appointed chairman of the Civil Service Board.

On l2th October there were 9,039 patients enrolled on the strength
of the Military Hospitals Commission eommand. There were 1,037 iii
wîth tuberculosis, and those able to be outside were 7,237. There wei,
21,620 sick and wounded under treatment in Britain.



PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

1)r. George Baderow, C.A.Nl.('., forirly of Toronto, lias ben ap-
pointed a consulting surgeon at the South Africa.n Eyc and Ear Ilos-
pital, at Richmond.

Ceneral C'arleton loneq returns shortly to ('anada as 1>ireetor-G;elw
eral of Mledieals.

D)r. Ilorace L. Brittan, of the Toronto Bureau of Municipal Re-
search, lha.. N-en appointed su1)crintendent of the Toronto (Gciwral Ilos-
pital. à

The dailY eost of caring for patijents iii a mîmber of hospitals is as
follows: Preshyterian Hlospital, New York, $4.96, Mý\assachusetts Qen-
cmrl, Boston, $4.05; -Johns Hlopkins, Baltimore, $4.02; Lakeside Hons-
pital, Cleveland, $2.78; M1ount Sîmai Ilospital, New York, +*2-.74; M.%ont-
rent General, Montrent, $2.65; Toronto (4cneral, Toronto, î;2,23; Rtoyal
Victoria, Mnontreal, $2.18; Winnipeg Genceral, Winnipeg, *ý2.05; ('in-
einnati General, Cinceinnati, Ohio, $2.01.

Mlajor iAndrew Macl>hail, L.M. ondon, iii charge of technical
eqnipmeýu( anîd supplies, sails for Canada shori.\ for a period of duty.
Sincee leai-ng Canada, two and a half ye.ars ago, he ia-, been at the front
t wo ycars. Major J. S. .Tenkins, Meiigraduate, Charlottetownî, carrnes
on1 for hixn.

Ainong rcent changes iii thec (adian edical Services is the~ ap-
pointmnent of Lt.-CoI. Il. R. Casgrain to commnand the French-Canadianl
lospital, at St. Cltond, near P>aris, white lt.-Col. Lebel wilt probably

retnrn to Canada. bt.-Col. ('asgrain is succeeded at Bushey Park Red
HrssIospital by Lt.-Col. M1eQueen, tate of the llth Field Aiibulance.

Dr. R. K. Anderson, of -Milton, lbas been nominated as a candidate
in the coming Federal clections for Ilalton.

The many friends of Dr. E. ,J. l3arriek, who practised in Toronto
for neanty haif a century, were sorry to learn of the death of his wife
at Salvador, Sask., where the doetor has been living for some years.

Dr. M. Steele, Sitting inember for South Perth, has been nominated
as candidate again in the Federal elect ions.

At a meeting of the directors of the Canadian National Exhibition
a grant of $7,500, equai to one year's salary, was made to the wife and
tive-year-old son of Dr. J. 0. Orr, the late manager, in recognition of
his 25 years' Service to the Exhibition, the first eleven years as director
and the last fourteen in a managerial capacity.

Capt. A. Ernest McCulloch, R.A.M.C., bas returned to spend a
month's sick leave with his relatives. H1e went overseas in January,
1916, and was sent to France for duty on an ambulance train. H1e was
awarded the French Croix de Guerre for lis services on the ambulance
train. Capt. McCulloch practised in Oshawa prior to enlistment.
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Major D. W. 'Whitton, medieal, is appointed to commnand a hospital
ship, replacing Lieut.-Col. D. Donald. Lieut.-Col. E. J. Williams is
appointed to command the Canadian hospital at Hlastings, replacing Lt.-
Col. H. E. Munro.

Dr. Alexander Davidson, Toronto, lias received word that his son,
Lient. George T. Davidson, who was wounded in the Somme fighting.
and was taken prîsoner, dîed in a Gerinan hospital. Hie was wounded
and captured on 25th October. 1916. Prior to enlisting he practised
law in Medicine Hlat.

Thome who make and seli medicated wines are not having an easy
time of late. Any beverage containing more than two and one-haif per
cent, aleohol is an infringement of the Temperance Act. It has been
held that some of the so-called medicated wines are merely heverages.

The military authorities of the London, Ont., district are authority
for the statement that 4 per cent. of the soldiers training in that district
eontract venereal diseases of some kind.

The Toronto hospitals have a.pplied to the city council for aid. On
Ilceount of the markcd advance in the cost of living heavy liabilities
have been ineurred. The Toronto General is asking for $60,00O, the
Weston Sanitarîuni for $40,000, the Western Hlospital for $20,000, and
the Hlospital for Siek Children $30,000.

The medical men of Kingston have taken steps with the Govern-
ment to have 3rd and 4th year medical stüdent8 exemptcd from mulitary
services. It is claimed there will be a shortage of mediêal graduates
if this is not done.

The Universities of Columbia, N.Y.; Harvard, Mass.; JoIns Hlop-.
kins, Md.; Corneli, N.Y., and tIe College of Physicians and Surgeons,
N.Y., have opened their doors to women medical students.

The latest stimulant to appear in tIc limeligît is ginger. It las
become a very common practice for persona to purchase essence of ginger,
which is consumed as a substitute for whiskey or brandy. Several deaths
have followed its use.

OBITUARY

FREDERICK PHINEAS DRAKE, M.D.

Dr. F. P. Drake, of London, Ont., died on October 7th from. heart
disease, to, wbich lie lad been a victim for several years. At the tiue of
lis deatl he was in his 65th year. Ile was the son of Dr. W H1. Drake,
in former years a well-known physician of Windsor. Dr. Drake was
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educated ut Kingsville, and then at Bishop TassIi eool. lie took his
mnedical course ini Toron1to ýnid graiduated frorn the- Unîaversit *Y of Toronto.
Ile took post-graduate >stkdies, iii New York, Lonidon, 11114 on the cou-
tînent. lie muade eight trips to Europe, and visited nst (>f the coun-
tries and medical centres of educeation. lie enjoyed a large practiee and
was very znueh eateenle(l hy his elienteie. Ile was a governor of the
Western Universitv,, a diretor of tlue London lleaith Association and
Byron Sanitarium, and a former uxwmber of the Board of License Coin-
missioners.

W. J. R. ILOLMS, M.D.
Dr. Ilolines, of Godericli, died on the I4th of October in bis 76th

year. 11e had been iii for about two months. Hie was bora at Holmes-
ville, and was a son of John Holmes, who was a unember of the Legisia-
ture of Upper Canada in 1842 for the district of Huron, Perth and
Bruce. lie received his priniary education at the Goderieh Grammar
School and 1,pper Canada Gollege. His medical course was taken at
Toronto Medical College. H1e then received a commission in the North-
ern army and served tilt the end of the Atnerican Civil War. For a
time he practised in Bluevale and hâter for a number of years in Brus-
sels, both in Huron county. In 1883 he was appointed treasurer for
the county of Huron and then removed to Goderich. At the time of bis
death he was a coroner and secrctary-treasurer of the Goderich Col-
legiate Institute. His wife died three years ago. Hie is survived by
three sons.

GEORGE L. MacKINNON, M.D.
Dr. MaeKinnon, of Alton, died there on l4th September, at the

age of 34 years. 11e graduated front the University of Toronto in 1905,
and obtained the Council license in 1906.

ALEXANDER S. 0041, M.D.
Dr. Ogg died in New South Wales, Anstralia, on 7th August, at the

age of 62. lie graduated from the University of Toronto in 1878. Hie
took a post-graduate course in Britain and then settled in Sydney.

GEORGE W. LING. M.D.
Dr. Ling died at his home in Dutton, Ont., on lGth September, at

the age of 74. Hie graduated f rom Aun Arbor, Michigan, and froni To-
ronto in 1866. Hie praetised in >Melbourne, Wallacetown and Dutton.
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JEROME J. INURPHY, M.D.
Dr. Murphy, of Wawota, Sask., died at the Mossomin General Hos-

pital, 26th August. H1e was a graduate of Edinburgh University, 1896.
lie had been in practice in Saskatchewan for six years.

WILLIAM M. CALDWELL, M.D.
Dr. Caldwell died in St. John, N.B., a short tinie ago, in hsi 72nd

year. H1e was a graduate £rom Harvard University in 1867. H1e had
practised at Lancaster fleights and at Newcastle Bridge, N.B.

BOOK REVIEWS

DERMATOLOGY.
Thie Principles and Practice of Dermatology, designed for Students and Prac.

titioners. By William Allen Pusey, A.M., M.D., Professor Dermatology in
the Universîty of Illinois, Emeritus; Dermatologist to St. Luke 's and Au-
gusta Hospitals, Chicago; Member of the American Dermatological Associa-
tion. With fifty-four plates and four liundrcd and sixty-six illustrations.
Thir edition. New York and London. D. Appleton and Company, 1917.

To ail who have this valuable work a new edition wilI be very wel-
corne; while to those who do not possess it our advice is to, secure a copy.
It is a very trustworthy guide to the study of derinatology, which is
always a difficuit brandi of mnedical science to master. With this work
in one s possession most of the difficulties can be surmounted in a rea-
sonable time. One of the chief troubles in the way of ail students 'of
dermatology is that of diagnosis. The author lays down a classification
that is scientific, and, at the saine time, is divested of mnany of the need-
less details that are to be found in many books on this subjeet. The.
three hundred skin diseases the author arranges under the following
headizigs: flIyperaemias, .exudative, dermatoses, inflammations, dryý
scaly inbammatory dermatoses. hemorrhages, infeetious diseases, derma-.
toses due to animal parasites, hypertrophies, atrophies, anamaties of pig-
mentation, cutaneous neuroses, new growths, and diseases of the append-
ages of the skin. The desc riptions of the morbid anatomy are very elear
and are specially designed to be heipful in treatment. Tie sections
deaiing with diagnoses are particularly well written. The assistance
given on treatment is most valuable. Throughout the 4ook are to be
found very many useful formulm for both internai and external medi-
cation. The illuistrations are aiso worthy of conunendation. They ar'e
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numerous andi eareftilly selected froîn other authors, or froin the author's
own collection. There is inchl judginent required in the ehoice of
illustrations for such a work as this, 'rhcy should be ehosen with the
object of enabling the reader to recognize typieal cases, and frotin these
to recognize the less typiesi, irregular andi eoinplicated forms. The
paper is good, the type is clear, and the binding satisfactory. In the
1243 pages of this volume the author has given th latest views on derina-
tology. The work cati be-very cordially recoînmendetl.

TITE MAYO (?LINIC.
'[lie, Mýayo Clinie, Rochstr Nlinil., the (Cu11ected 'apers for 1916. Oclavo vol-urneii of 1014 VRge,.. With 411 illusrtraions. Pliîladelphii and Londoo: W~.B. ý3aunders ('omnpitry, 1917. Cloth. Price, $6,0 et; haif moroceo, $8,50net. The J. F. Mlartz C3ompany, Toronto, Cauadian, agents.

This volume eoxitains articles on the alimien1ary canal, urogzenital
organs, ductlcas glands, the blood, head, trunk and extremities, techinic,
and general topics. The volume is got up in the very best forma as to
binding, paper and the typography. The articles are ail of a very
practical character, and are intended to be useful to both the specialists
and the general practitioners. It is very unusual for any hospital to
publish such a collection of papers. The annual reports of Guy's and
St. Thomas' ilospitals are well known. The Mayo Clinie bas now taken
a place wîth the best that appears from. year to year on the practice of
medicine ini ail its branches. We have always had pleasure when called
upon to revie-w the Mayo Clu je; but on no occasion bas that pleasure
been 80 great as at te present time, beeause thia volume aceeus bu have
disbanced the high standard abtained ini former years. Impossible as
this task would seem, bo have been it has been aceoiplished, and now
we have the best volume yeb published.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
DieLaeu of the Nervotig tSystern. A Text-book of Neurology and Psychiatry. by

8rniith Ely Jelliffe, M.D., PII.D.. Adjiinet Profeser o-f ofe8e ut1' theMdand Nervous Systemi, N."ew York Post-Graduate Meiallchool mand Ifospîtal,and William J. White,ý M.D., Superîntendent of st. Elizabei(th's Ilospýital,Wasington, D.C., Professor of Nervous and MNental DiseOaqss, Ge(orget1own
U'niver8ity; Professor of Nervous a,,d Mental Disea.,ss, George ahigo
Ijnivers-ity, and Lecturer on, Psyehiatrv. IL. S. Armv a nd 1'. S. Nn 'NIMedivcal

ehoS. 8eond edition, revised. re-written and entigcd. Illujtrited with
424 enigravings and il plates. Piliadeiphîa and NwYc:La&Fbgr
1917. Prc,$7.00.

In titis large and haadsomne book of 938 pages there is inuel valuable
information on nervous and mental diseases. The first chapter gives
soine general but useful suggestions on the subject of the examinabion
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of the patient. The main part of the work la divided into tliree sections.
The first section deals with the physico-cliemical systems, such as vege-
tative and visual neurology, and the endochrinopathies. The second
part takes up the sursorimotor systems, as the nerves, the cord, the brain.
The third part is devoted to a >consideration of the psychîcal or symbolie
systems, as the neuroses and phychoses. This arrangement is somewhat
new, but the authors make excellent use of it throughout the volume, as
it aids them materially in grouping the various diseases. The illustra-
tions are numerous and of mucli use. The schematie diagrams are among
the best we have ever seen, and help very materially to clear up obscure
points in the anatomy of the nervous system, and how diseases may be
manif ested by groupa of symptoms. The authors very wiaely make
niuch use of the anatomical distribution of nerves as a means of aiding
lin the diagnosis of nervous diseases. If one desires to acquire a sound
working knowlcdge on neurology and psychiatry this would he a most
useful book to study. We can recommcnd it to ail who wish to becom-e
real atudents of thia brandi of medical science.

MEDICAL CLINICS.
The Medical Clinies of North America, July, 1917. Published' monthly by W. B.

Saunders Company, Philadeiphia and London. Vol. 1, No. 1. Price per
year, $10.00.

This number is the Johns Hopkins one, that is, the articles have
been contributed by the members of the Johns Hopkins staff. The namieg
that appear are Theodore C. Janeway, L. F. Barker, 11. O. Mosenthal,
T. B. Futcher, L. Hamman, T. R. Brown. It is neediess to state that the
articles are ail excellent. The next number will be from Philadeiphia
teachers.

SANITATION FOR MEDICAL OFFICERS.

Medicai War Manual No. 1, Authorized by the Secretary of War and under th,
supervision of the Surgean-General and the Couneil of National Defeuce.
By Edward B. Vedder, M.D., Lieut.-Col., Medical Corps, U.S.A. Illustrated
Philadeiphia and New York: Les. & Febiger, 1917. Price, $1.50.

This is a first class war manual on military sanitation. It eontains
211 pages, end in a number of places some blank pages for notes. It is

of pocket size and bound in limp leather. The subjects are: Tie Camp,
The March, The Trenches, and The Battlefield, Insects concerned in the
Transmission of discase, and Notes on Transcible Diseases. There are

nxany illustrations. The book is a truc vade mecum, and is full of eûn_.

densed rides and instructions. Though prepared for tic Army Medcal
Corps of the United, Statcs, it should prove most valuable to those
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charged wîth the responaibility of caring for the health of our Canadian
soldiers ini this country. England or France. A number of experts have
eontributed towards the pages of titis littie book.

Handbock of Physiology. Biy W. 1). Halliburton, M.D., LIA)., }'.R.C.P., F.R.$.,
Prfuso f Pbysiology, Ning 'a College, London. Thirteent h edition (bc-

iiig the- 1wenty-eixth iedition af Kirke 's 'hymiology), with ueaurly six hundred
ilIustratîons Wi the text, mnny of whîch e(. oed and three-eclored plates.

Phiad1pha:P. BJakifttonH Son and Compaijy, 1012 Walnut Street, 1917.

The first edition appeared ini 1848, under the authorship of William
Senhouse Kirkes. At (liflerent times the book lias been brought out
under the editorship of William Savory, Morant Baker, E. Kicin, Vin-
cent Hlarris. In 1896 the publishprs, acting on the advise of the late
.$ir W. R. Gowers, selectcd l>rofes-,or lI-alliburton 10 edit subsequent
editions. llow well he has done his work is best told by referring t» the
continued popularity of the book. As awork on physiology ithlas found
its way into most libraries, and should find a place in ail. No physician
or surgeon should practise unless lie is a student of physilogy, and we
know of no better book than this one by Professor Ilalliburton. lu the
first place, we may mention that the publishers have given us a baud-
tîome volume. The paper( typography and binding are tirst-class, and
everyone who lias to study a book knows how mucli these things mean to
him. The real thing, however, is that the matter is so good. Professor
Ralliburton knows what to say and how to say it. The present eition
shows that the book lias been kept up-to-date ,both in text and illustra-
tions. Ilaving had the pleasure of reading varions eitions of this work
for forty years, we take special pleasure in recomrnending it to others.

COMMISSION ON CONSERVATION.

The Commission of Conservation of Canada Report of the Eighth Annual Meeting,
liq-I at Ottawa, January ltlth and 17th, 1917. The Federated Press, Limited,
Montreal.

Ainoiig other items of useful information, this report contains art-
icles on venereal diseases and foods, The startling stateinent by no les
an authiority than Dr. C. K. Clarke, superintendent of the Toronto Gen-
eral Hlospital, that more than 12 per cent. of the patients admitted to,
the publie wards of that institution have syphilis, Îs the feature of the
eighth annual report of the Commission of Conservation, just issued.
These conditions, it is pointed out, are no doubt representative of those
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prevailing alsewliere iii Canada where statistics are flot yet available.
The return of tliousands of soldiers at thec end of the war lends more
than usual interest to this feature of the Commission's report. Other
phases of the subleet, including uxeasures for controlling the menace,
are discussed by Drs. J. J. Mackenzie, C. Hl. Flair and Wm. Goldie, of
the Faeulty of Medicine, UJniversity of Toronto.

An address on "The Production and Preservation of Food Sup-
plies," by Dr. P. H. Bryce, gives tables slTowing the relative values of
different foods. Resuits of experiments by the Commission at Port
Dover, Ont., in utilizing fish waste in the manufacture of stock meal,
ois and fertilizer are set f orth, whilst Drs. H. J. Wheeler and Frank T.
Shutt make interesting contributions on the use of commercial fertil-
izers. In addition, a readable account is given of the varied activities
of the Commission, including town-planning, game preservation, water-
powers, agriculture, mining and general publicity work.

NEW JERSEY REPORT.
Fortieth Annual Report of the Department of Health of the State of New Jersey,

1916. Trenton, N.J.: Sltate Gazette Publishing Company, Printers, 1917.

This report contains inucli useful information for those engaged in
questions of health. Some of the investigations on contagious diseases
are specially valuable, and should be read by ail who are interested in
such topics.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.
A Quartarly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and Especially Prcpared Original

Articles on Treatment, Medicine, Surgery, Neurology, Paediatries, Obstetries,
Dermatology, Ophthalmology, Otology, Rhinelogy, Laryngology, Hlygiene and
other Topies of Interest to Studente and Practitioners. Edîted by H. R. M.
liandis, M.D., Philadeiphia, and Chas. H. Mayo, M.D., Rochester. Vol. III.
Twenty-seventh series, 1917. Philadelphie, and London: J. B. Lippiueott
Com~pany. Montreai, Charles Roberts, Coinadian agents. Prier, per year,
$9.00, or $2.25 ped volume, in eloth.

In the present volume there are nine special clinies. Three on
-medicine, two on treatment, one en publie health, two, on neurology, anid
flve on surgery. There are two eolored plates and many other plates
and illustrations in the volume. Among the contributors we might
mention G. E. De Schweinitz, A. T. Beifeld, H1. A. Christian, B. A.
Thomas, O. S. Ormsby, C. G. Camston, S. McGuire, R. C. BrYan, C. C.
Grulee, N. B. Webber, T. E. Sutterthwaite, F. P. Weber, E. Poiree, V.
Chobaiteli, G. H1. Fondé, J. IH. Landis, J. J. Walsh, J. E. Lind, W. Bal)-
eocek, W, Sharpe,, G. S. Foster, B. C. Loveland and W. A. Steel. These
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niiiieis are a guarantee for th(e qualîty of the elinies aui art iees. aiid
they' are uxperienieed teuaolhrs, zand thorough studentfs ini their om ii fields
of \\ortk. We eaureoîmeî thiîs v'oine as a ver v valuale addition
to a wveIl-knowîî serit-. itriiatlionel Cliics have stood the tes-t for 27
years, and ail the tirnie witl an inera:sin reputation.

IRliX.\ILl-I) TO LIFE.
A\ Journial de'.ý, ota Ote cart., Reeduuatifmd 1«'iurn to Civil I fe (fI>i' I

abled 8aloii an Koldirs. 1'ditedý 1,v iord (harnwood uiiid Fverard (oe.
No. 2. Londoni: Johln B6le, Sons imnd Danielson.

This exeellent nutaber contais articles. on several vervy imiportant
topies of great interest to those "'ho are charged with the eure of re-
turned sailors a.nd soldiers. The articles are contributed by leading
meni who are highly coitpeýtenit to spcak with authority on the subjeets
assignied thein. We caui îost cordiallY recommend this publication.

MISCELLANEOUS

QIJARANTINE VENEREAL PATIENTS.
At the meeting of the local Bioard of Ilealth, Toronto, Dr. Hlastings,

the Medical Officer of Ilealth, recommcended the adoption of the fol1ow~-
ing recoxnmendations:

That the board apply to the Provincial Secretary to have social dis-
case deemed to bie communicable diseuses. Any person affected with
sucli a disease, which in the opinion of the Medical Officer of llealth is
infectious, may bie placed under quarantine by the Medical Officer of
llealth, for treatinent, and so detained until the infections period is
passed; and furthermore that any person wýhom the Medical Officer of
llealth lias reason to suspect of suffcring from sucli a diseuse, be may
require to have submittcd to a proper medical examination to deterîne
the saine and if found to be suffering froîn the aforesaid disease, niay bc
placed under quarantine. In case of dispute as to the infectiousness of
any person so quarantined, the question shall be decided by the board.
and the decision of the board shail bie final and shall not be subjeet to
appeal or review by any court of authority.

Dr. Hlastings furthcr recommended that an amendment of the Pub-
lic llcahth Act dealing with diseases be framed, similar to that of tîje
Australian Act, and that the Legisiature be asked to amend the Publie
Health Act along the fines thereir- suggcsted. In the meantime the plaie-
ing of diseases on the communiicable list wiUl materially aid in control-
jing the existing menace to public health.
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OFFICERS 0F THE CANADIAN CONFERENCE 0F CHAIRITIES.

At the annual convention held in Ottawa of the Canadian Con-
ference of Charities and Corrections, which cllosed on 26th September,
these officers were elected: Patron, His Excellency the Duke of Devon-
shire; honorary president, Hon. Dr. Brett, Lieutenan-Governor, Alberta;
president, Dr. J. H. Riddell, Winnipeg; vice-presidents, Dr. J. D. Page,
Quebec; Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Montreal; Mrs. A. M. Huestis, Toronto;
J. J. Kelso, Toronto, and R. T. Riley, Winnipeg; general seeretary, A.
H. Burnett, Toronto; treasurer, F. M. Nicholson, Toronto; executive
committee, W. W. Lee, Quebec; Dr. H. L. Britain, Toronto; Dr. Helen
MacMurchy, Toronto; Dr. C. J. 0. Hastings, Toronto; Rev. Father
Minehan, Toronto; J. H. McMenemy, Hlamilton; Mrs. Arthur Murphy,
Edmnonton; W. H. Mackmey, Windsor; T. M. Blair, Ottawa; Capt. W.
H. Pattie, Halifax - Mrs. Copcland, Winnipeg; J. H. T. Palk, Wînnipeg,;
Louis Ken, Winnipeg; Prof. J. H. Dale, Montreal; Mrs. Raipli Smiith,
Vancouver; Mrs. J. Knox McLeod, Sydney, C.B.; Colonel Thompson,
Yukon; Dr. Ilalpenny, Winnipeg.

The next conference will be held at Edmonton. The main question
under discussion was the problema of immigration as related to Canada.
Many valuable suggestions were made.

FORBES WINSLOW MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

The B3ritish Ministry of Pensions has recognized and authorized,
for trial the system of treating soldiers suffering from shell-shock: and
nervous breakdown, which disease is functional, not organic, by psychical
treatment. It cannot be too, widely known that this treatment has been
practised at the British Hospital for Mental Disorders and Nervous
Diseases, 72 Camden Road, London, N.W.1, since the beginning of the
war, indeed since its founding in 1890. The hospital has given effec-
tive and permanent relief gratuitiously to thousands of men, women
and chuldren. The war bas obviously inereased the number of cases
suffering front shell-shock and nervous breakdown to a niarked extent,
and the hospital is at present appealing, for additional funds to cope
with the position, and also wîth the object of sending patients into the
country, so necessary for their speedy recovery. Will our Canadian
friends help us? Donations, however small, wiIl be greatly appreciated
and may be sent te nme or the secretary, Mr. F. J. Lee-Smith, 72 Camden
iRoad, London, N.W.1, Englaiid.

Yours f aithfully,
.MARGARET FoaB&s WÎNsÎMw.
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TORIONTO INFANT MOIITALITY.

The following figures prove the good that has reaulted from the
inedical health and sehool medical inspeetion. Only one phase is re-
vealed, viz., the reduetion in infant xnortality. Mach of the credit for
tliis is due to that division of the health department's work known as
child welfare.

Dcaths froin infantile diarrhocea and neuritis:
.June. July.

1917..................10 7
1916....................9 32
1915....-................7 19
1914................... 20 71
1913................... 23 81
Deaths of infants îrnder one year of age:-

,June. July.
1917............. ...... 70 86
1916.... ............... 84 95
1915................82 97
1914 .................. 1,'9 141
1913................111 176

Aug.
40
65
74
87

217

Aug.
105
147
154
165
302

I.,ept.
:38
62
49
98

149

Sept.
114
178
134
166
253

Total.
95

159
149
267
470

Total.
375
504
467
611
842

GERMANY LOIST 4,500,000.

The Associated Press is able to give approximately the figures re-
presenting the man-power of Germany ini the war at the present time,
together with the casualties, as follows:
Fixed formations on the various fronts, employed on lines of

communication and stationed in the interior ............. 5,500,000
Divisions undergoing formation and meni in depots .......... 600,000
bosses in killed, permanently disabled and prisoners ........ 4,000,000
Wounded under treatment lin hospitals ... ................. 500,000

Total .......................... 10,600,000
This leaves an available m*an power* of1000

CANADIAN EORCESý-ENLISTMýENTS AND WASTAGE.

A statement giving figures for reerutiing and wvastage in the Cana-
dîian Expeditionary Force during the eiglit months from January Wo

Auiguat, inclusive, bas Iust been issued by the Miitia Departinent. The
statement lhows that in the eight inonths 49,179 men enlîsted in the
C.E.E., of w,ýhich number 17,451 joined the ranks of the infantry. Dur-
ing the sanie period the wastage of meni, f romn varions causes, totaled
91,804, leaving a net loss to, the C.E.E. for the eight months of 42,625
men.
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The total enlistinents and wastage by months were as follows: Janu-
ariy, enflistients 9,194 wastagc 4,396 : February, enlistments 6,909, wast-
age 21,955; Mareh, enlistinents 6,640, wastage 6,161; April, enlistments

o,3,wastaigv 16,894; May, enlistments 6,407, wastage 13,347; JunEý,
enilitiinenit, 6,348, wastage 7,913; July, enlistments 3,882, wastage 7,906 '
AuIgus,I enllistînwins «3,117, wastage 13,232. The number of enlistments
il ýii Egland for. Ille C.E.P. from February let, 1915, to June 3Oth, 1917,
a total of 1,452 is added hy the Militia Department to the totals given
above, making the grand total of 49,179.

8II()RTA GE OF IMEDICAL STUDENTS.

MEMORANIMJM BY THE CENRALî MEDICAL WAuR COMMITTEE.

Tri the suippleinent last week was printed a memorandumn on the
shorýtage of inedical students, submitted to the Government and the
liead-s of the departnents concerned by the Committee of Reference of
the Royal College of Physicians, London, and the Royal College of Sur-
Passedl by t he Central Medical War Committee on September l2th. In
supp)lortinig the memorandum of the Conimittee of Reference, in a letter
dlated September l8th to the Secretary of State for War, the Central
.Medical War Coitnmilaee states that it desires to make certain additional
remarks. These are contained in a memorandum forwarded also the
Primie Minister, the Minister of National Service, the Adjutant-General,
the Director-General Army Medical Service, the Medical Director-Gen-
eral R.N, and the President of the Board of Education. This meinor-
anduim, which we prînt below, embodies the two resolutins published
last week:

SIIORTAGE 0F MEDIC 41 STUDENTS.

1. The anîîual average wastage of doctors in normal pre-war times
owing to death, retirement from practice, or permanent incapacity is
about 900.

2. The average number of medical men added to theMedical Re-
gister annually is about 1,100) in pre-war times.

3. There is now a large abuormal. wastage in qualifled medical men
arising direetly out of the war.

4. The supply of meical m'en to meet the needs of the civil popula-
tion has now been reduced to the lowest numbe~r consistent with safety,
and there is practically no reserve to make good'the normal annual wast-
age from deaths or incapacity.

S5. AIl new additions to the ranks of the medical profession by the
qualification of students are at once requisitioned by is Majesty's
forces, and are not available, therefore, to make good the normal average
wastage of doctors required for the civil population.
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6. The number of flfth -,ear nien students due to quaiilil'x iii 191î
(922) is only barely suflieîeiji to niake good the nlormnal wa.stagn, ii the
profession for that year.

7. The number of fourfli vear mxen studetis due to tiualify during
1918 is stated inl the returns of the (leneral Mudioal Couiieil to licý 1,078.
This inmber lias ini fact been redueed sînce thee ttisti ewre, obtained
by some of the mnen having aecepted eominisýsionis as prohationary sur-
geons in the navy, and the îîumber xvho xviii autmall ' qialify in 1918 is
probably only just suflicient to ineet the norimal wastage, that Îs, about
900.

8. The ininbr of third year men studviits due to qualif *y diuring
1919 is nl. 519, and if the greater number of these qualiifv in due course
theyu. will tlemore than meet haif the normial wsae

9. Accordingto the returna of the (kuciiral eiCal(ouicil (quoted1
iii paragraph 2 of the memo of the ('ommittee of' Reerac)hre ar.
783 second ycair men students duc to qualif * iii 1920, and 1,432 first
year mirie situdents due to qualify in 1921. Siiwc hs figures were ooin-
piled the situation lias undergone eonsiderable alteratjol esue

(a) On February 27th. 1917 a ncw A.(XI.. Nýo. 341, was issiwid ini
whieh previous A.C.i. No, 2,290 of 1916, regarding- indca tu-
dents in any ycar of fheir stiidyi who were not passedw4 lit for geîî-
eral service (Category A). wasu a1lteýred liv the ealýlitig Up of mced-
ical students classifled B3 1.
(b) A nimber of medical stifdenrtq of flhc first aud seuoiid yerof
study, who had, previously heeni reJected for militar-Y serice(I or
classified "C", have been re-ex.amiîned under the Military Exoep-
lions Act, placed in higlier categories, and called up.
(c) First year men as thcy reach 18 have been ealled up.

10. Owing to these circuinstanees the number of tirst year mnen stu-
dents due toý qualify in 1921 is probably at the present lime flot more
than haif the figure given in lime return'frotn the Gieneral Medicai Cun-
cil, and the number of second year students is less, though probably iiot
to, quile the saine extent.

11. The average number of medical students registered with t11.
General Medical Council in pre-war times is about 1,500 per annm, but
registration with the General M.Nediesi Council is, in cases of students of
the University of London and students under the Conjoint Board iii
iEngland, not now compulsory, so0 that the actual number of niedicai
qtudents ini any one year of study is considerably higher than recorded
in the books of the General Medical Concil, and prohably reaches 1,80<)
or more, but the figures in paragraph 2 of lthe Commitlee of lieference
mnemorandum include ail medical studenîs.

12. The actual shortage, therefore, of lirsl, second and third year
students, as compared with normal pre-war times, îs a reduction by about
two-tkirds.

13. In regard le, probalioner surgeons in the navy il iii important
that these (who for the most part are fourth or fifth year men) should
b. demobilized after six months of service, for otherwise their qualifica-
tion is being indeflnitely postponed. In order to enable Ibis tu be donc
it la necessary Ihat a supply of punior students as lhey pass their second
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year niedival examination should be available, and some of these eould
beoesurgeoii probationers, and thus inake it possible to demobilize

those who have sorved six nionths.
14. The Cenitral Medfical, War Coxnmittee therefore strongly recoin-

meiiind that miedical students who are registered as such in the books of
the Genieral Mediceal Couneil (or have been aceepted as medieal students
by uniiversities or the Conjoint Board, or, in case of doubt, present a
vertifleate fromi the deýan of their medical sehool), 110w serving in the
naiv 'y or arm ny a.s offleers or privates, should be demobilized, to continue

15. Fuirther, ini the opinion of the Central Medical War Comînittee,
the callitng up of more medical students, who are registered as such, or
who are idenitified as sncb, as mentioned in the preceding paragraph, and
who have eompfleted their lirst year of study, should cesse.

16. As the iinedical sehools begin their new session in October, it is
very imoportanit that an early decision on this question should be made
by the athorities eoncerned, so that if it be determined to return en-
lIStedl stuidenits te their inedical studies they may be placed at no dis-
advanitage asý eonipared with others.-British Medical Jouriel.

CANCER DECALOGUE.

The following Cancer Decalogue was recently prepared by the
Staniding Comîittee on the Control of Cancer of the Messachusetts MVed-
ical Soci ety for publication in the Boston Medîcal and Suirgical! Journal:

1. The Clasic 8igns of Cancer are the signa of its incurable stages.
Do not wait for the classical sigris.

2. Early Cancer.ca«ses no Pain. Its symptoms are not distinctive
but shoufld arouse suspicion. Confirm or overthrow this suspicion un-
mediately by a thorough examination and, if necessary, by operation.
The advîce, "Do not trouble that lump unless it troubles you" has cost
eountless lives.

3. There is no sharp Unse between the benign and the malignant.
Many benigri now growths become malignant and shouîd therefore be
removed without delay. AIL speeimens should be examined microscop-
ically to, confirin the clinical diagnosis.

4. Precanceroiiu stage. Chronic irritation is a source of cancer.
The site and the cause of any chronie irritation shauld he removed. AUl
erosions, ulcerations and indurations of a chronie character should be
exised. They are likely to becorne cancer.

4. Early cancer is usually curable by radical operation. The early
operation is the effective one. Do not perform less radical operatoins
on f&vorable cases than you do on unfavorable ones. The chances fç>r
a permanent cure are proportionate to the extent of the first operation.
Make wide dissections. incision into cancer tissue in the wound defeats
the objeet of the operation and leads to certain local recurrence.

6. Late cancer is incurable, though not always unrelievable. Radium,
X-rays, ligation, cauterY, or palliative operations may change distreas
toeomfort aud may even prolong if e.
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7. ('qu<cý 1,1* the 13rea4 Ail (Ironie lumps in the hreast shoildi
he roinovti xvÎlioiut (lelay. feî tuniors ean bc rumioved w\ithmit
mutilation. Emixanîine ail Xpeuýionlens inieroseopieanlty. Afnirnwit
iciroscopical cxaininiation i, des-ira;ble sinee iflo«tie il ermwil.s a

radlica;l operation at the saliesîtîg A radîeual operatýioni perforined
ten days aftver an exploratio) is alImost neyer sueee--ssful ini euring cajiiicer
of thc rat

8ý. C(aicer of thec ['terus. Aiîv irregalar flowing demands thoroughi
jiveýstigaition. Offensive or even very slight serons flows are especially

suspciou. Curette and examine irieroseopîeally. Anîputate ail eroded
erevirceS Whie do iîot yîeld proniptiv to treatment. D)o liot wvait for a
positive diagnosis.

9. (Cancer of the Digestive Systern is diffieuit of carly diagniosis and
therefore unfavorable in prognosis. Ail perisîýtent and reeuirring îndi-
gestions (more cspecially if attended by change of color anid lossx of
weighit) and any bleeding or offensive diseharges dcmaud prompt and
thorougli ivtiýîgation. D)o not wait for a positive dîiguosis.»

10. Camccr of thte Skin.. .Any warts, moles or birthmaiirks whieh
enlarge, change color, or become irritated should bie remioved promptiy.
They are likely to become cancer. Do flot wait for a positive diagnosis.

This Decalogue is an admirable sumxnary of the whole subject and
it i. recommended by the Cancer Society to ail inedical journialis for pub-
lication as often as possible.

ILLEGAI4 PIIACTICE 0F 'MEDICINE.

It is held that under the l>ennsylvania Acts of 1911 and 1914 a.
p.erson may ie eonvietcd of practising medicine and surgery who holds
himself out as a "doctor" under the naimc of "chiropractie" and pro-
fesses to treat nervous diseases, imerve dispiacements, and nerve impinge-
mrexita by thrust handling and inanual treatinent, and by pressure and
heat. The court said, in part. "The literature of the profession, as
weIl as the speech of the eommon people, understand the practice 'of
medieine and surgery to include the investigation of causes of discase,
and by the use of medicines and drugs, instruments, and appliances, to
cure, mitigate and alleviate hodily disease and physical derangements.
There neyer lias been aud cannot bie a complete separation between the
practice of medicine and surgery as they have been practised and under-
stood by the most learned ini the profession. The principles of both
are the saie throughout, and no one is fully qualled to practise either
who does not understand. the fundamental principles of both. The
statutory requirements of recent years have been deemed necessary to
proteet the public fromn imposition ami fraudulent practises, and have
resulted in subdivisions into departinents, by pretentious specialists, so
as to evade the statutory requirements of general professJional qualifica-
tions. New and coined words are used to represent a'particular branch
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of iedicine or surgery, or a departure from recognized inethods, and
practices. In iuost instances they are deceptive and artful devices to
imrpose on the public and increase the necessity for statutory regulation.
. . . This question has been fully considered by the courts of other
States, under similar statutes, and ail support the conclusion reached
by- the couirt below."-Commonwealth vs. Byrd, 64 Pa. Superior Court
10O&-M1ledical Record.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

UIIINARY ANTISEPSIS.
In the opinion of many practitioners Saninetto offers the nearest

app)1roac(-h to the ideal inhibitor to bacterial growth. Lt is not only non-
toxie mnd non-irritating, but rather soothing to the urinary tract, whîle
flot st rongly anitiseptie, yet sufflciently bacteriostatic for common routine
cases. It iq Iiargeýly excreted by the kidneys. In prostatie cases it tends
to rlveincontinuaince, elears up the urine, an dis useful as a soother
beifore and following instrumentation. ' k is of positive value in ure-
thritis and cystiveconitions. Lt is neyer accompanicd by the untoward
conditions so often following the use of more powerful gerinicidal and
bacter ic ida11liantisep)tie!S. Sannietto is saf e.

AUTUMNAL AILMENTS.
heautumn months constitute the season during wieh the average

p)ractising physician i8 called upon te treat the following conditions:
I. Typh)lolid fever, which is, more often than not, eontraeted at some un-
hlygieriie summer resort. The patient may returu home during the first
week or so, with headache, malaise, etc., or the premonitory or primary
,-ytiptoma. may appear after reaching home. 2. Malarial infection, in
eertain sections, which is more than usually rife in the spring and fali
seasonjs. 3.« The after-results of the gastro-intestinal disorders of in-
fants and young chiildren, dut to improper feeding, etc., during the
heated terma. In almost every instante, when the acute symptoms have
suhbsided, a condition of anemia and general devitalization is the final
resuit that constitutes the essential indication for treatment. In con-
valescence from ail forma of îiless resulting in general debiiity, Pepto.
gangan (Oude) is the one ideai tonie and reconstructive. Lt nlot only
re-vitalizes the blood, but also, toues up every physiologie funetion. Lt
stimulates the appetite, improves the absorptive capaeity, increases en-
ergy and ambition and restores the blood to its normal condition. L t
is thus a general tonie and reconstituent of marked and certain value.


